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- TAX SETTLEMENT 
West Side Solons (o Ask Sur- 

eties of Tax  Collector for 
Settlement    Within 

Thirty Days. 

CITIZENS' COMPLAIN 

At (ho regular mooting of West 
Conahohocken town council which 
was postponed from last Wednesday 
iienlng, held In the council chambi r 
in Odd Fellows' hall last evening, 
there was a long discussion n rcfei- 
i HIT to the collection of taxes and 
the si nil menl of the 102 I I i dupli- 
cate, it was argued thai the bond of 
the tax collector was drawn up to 
expire ai tiio .inly meeting ;• »>11 that 
the tax collector should have been 
ready to make settlement The 1021 
duplicate is ready for collection but 
win not be mim d o\er to the col- 
lector until the IMO duplicate is si t- 
iiiii. Council la badly In need of 
funds and In view of these circum- 
stances, a Million was passed In- 
structing the secretary to notify Ihe 
sureties or the tax collector that 
settlement is expected to be ma do 
within thirty days. 

A resolution signed by nino out of 
ten property owners along Dcllaven 
avenue above Ford street, asking to 
have tiio street placed In a passable 
condition and exempting the borough 
from all liability of damages was 
presented. The street has never 
been accepted by the borough and a 
lonf,-. discussion followed. In motion 
the Street Committee was tnstructad 
to have the street placed in a con- 
dition lo allow the residents to bo 
served   with   the   necessaries   of   life. 

Charles Allinson, a resident of 
(sorehead avenue, appeared before 
Council and made a complaint about 
the condition of the avenue, stating 
thai it is ono of the most level streets 
in the borough, that it has an cx- 
oellent bed, bul tii.it nothing has bean 
don,' in il during the pasl ten years 
in which he lias lived there. The 
street   is In a bail condition but With a 
little top dressing could be placed in 
first-class    condition.      The    Street 
Committee was instructed to make 
tho necessary  repairs. 

John Smith, nf Cellar avenue and 
■Williams street, was presenl and 
complained aimut the residents along 
the avenue thowing garbage in the 
alley in the roar of their properties. 
lie stated that the supervisor keeps 
the alley cleaned but tho refuso is 
thrown on a sidewalk immediately 
in the rear of their proporllos. lie 
was referred lo the Burgess and tho 
Board Of Health. 

The Street   Committee reported  tho 
supply of material being used to ro- 
palr the sinei and which is being 
obtained al  the Swedeland plant  of 
Alan W.iod Iron A Steel Company 
has been exhausted owing to the 
plant boinra Inoperative and conse- 
quently the work has boon hold up. 
The work now being dime Is simply 
the general  repairs that are    being 
madi. 

The Police Committee reported that 
no arrests were made during tho 
month, officer McShanc was grant- 
id   a   week's   vacation. 

The    Water      Committee      reported 
tho) ih" supply In the lower sections 
,,f thVbBrOUgh'iS Kind but on tho 
hillsides there is an Insufficient sup- 
ply. The ('ommit lee reported tho 
\ijat   of the engineer sent  to the DOT- 
ough by the Public Service Commis- 
sion the water system and to make a 
thorough Investigation. The engin- 
eer went over tho entire system and 
made  a   thorough  Inspection.     lie   in- 
formed the Committee thai it would 
take him about  three days to   make 
his   report   to   the   Commission      .•■nil 
that word would be received by 
Council  to the Commission. 

Tho bight Committee reported all 
lights on during the month. 

Orders were granted for bills in the 
amount of $86.08. 

Just enough members wore present 
to fmni a quorum; they were Pres- 
ident .MrKlhallan and Messrs. Hair. 
Harper, Cowan  and  Adams. 

BAND WILL PLAY IN PARK 

The Conshohocken hand will play 
Ihe first of a series or six concerts 
under the auspices of the Commun- 
ity Center, in the Mary 11. Wood 
Park tomorrow evening. 

Director Moser has prepared the 
following program Tor the concert: 

March—King Cotton    Sousa 
Overltire—Pique Dame .... Suppo 
Selection—Operatic   Masterpieces 

w, Sapanek 
.'Suite—Atlantis, the lost Continent. 
n I^ake 

(a) Nocturne 
(b) A court function 
(c) I>ove 
(d) Destruction 

Potpourri—Songs of Scotland 
—Lampo 

Waltz—bes Slrenes .. Waldtenpel 
Serenade—La Paloma ... Yradier 
Fatrol—Holland       Restorff 
STAR   SPANGIJF.D   BANNER 

TWO MEN INJURED 
WHEN AUTOS COLLIDE 

As the result Of a collision about 
8.30 o'clock last Friday evening at 
the   corner   of    Conshohocken   Road 
.-in.l   Montgomery   avenue,     near     the 
Conshohocken Road station on the P. 
A   \\\. sne man eras   taken    to    tht 
Bryn Mawr hospital, and another. 
although   he   had   a     narrow     escape 
from death, suffered only a few bruis- 
es and euis. 

The  man   in  the   hospital    is    Tony 
\,II orelle, B mechanic at the gar ige 
of the A   II   March Packing Company 
In Bridgeport. The other was Char- 
les Ream, nf the Court House gar- 
age, Niiiiistnwii. Nooorelle was re- 
turning from Bryn Mawr In   a   Vim 
truck,  where  he went to repair ono of 
tin   large machines which    had    be- 
come disabled. 

The  March  ear    was    proceeding 
along   Montgomery   avenue   at   a   fair 
rate of speed, according to the driver 
and the Ream ear was proceeding 
along the Conahohocken mad and 
when Ream attempted to drive across 
the road he came In collision with the 
truck. 

That there was much force con- 
nected with the collslon was evi- 
denced by the damage which result- 
ed. The Vim car was put out of 
commission entirely and had to bo 
towed away. Nooorelle was gathered 
from the remains in an unconscious 
condition and he was bleeding from 
several CUM on the head and it was 
thought   he had sustained a fractured 
skull,   ib  was hurried to Bryn Mawr 
In spilal where ho remained uncon- 
BCIOUB for some time. Yesterday 
morning he  was reported as a  little 
improved but no) yet out of danger. 
In addition to the cuts about the 
brad he sustained many body bruises 
and   was hurt   internally. 

Ream was more fortunate. Whilo 
his ear  was  badly   damaged,  tho gar- 
ai •  proprietor escaped  with  several 
,-uts about the head. He suffered 
Somewhat from shock. Hoth drivers 
were alone in the cars at the lime of 
the accident. 

FAMILY GETS MEETING 
PLACE FOR 99 YEARS 

The iiaiiman Family Association is 
assured of a place to hold their re- 
Unions   for   the  next   lift     years.    This 
assurance was given on Saturday 
When a committee representing the 

i latlon executed a lease with 
Clarence i- Moyer, n member of the 
association, for the right to assemble 
in a 10 aero plot of w Hand, belong- 
ing to Mi. Mover, for the next 99 
years.    The  annual rental is $1. 

Hereafter all fhe family reunions of 
the llallman fajmily will he held on 
their based property which is located 
In Sklppaok township on tlic Menon- 
ito church road near Skippnek vil- 
lage and onq quarter of a mile from 
the  Harlevsvill* trolley line. 

The land, which comes under con- 
trol Of the Mailman family by lease, 
bos been owned by'a member of the 
family for more thqn 100 years. 
Harry W. Dumbly, publisher of tho 

Bklppock Transcript, has been named 
trustee for the associat ion. 

The "association will erect a pavil- 
ion and other necessary buildings for 
their needs and the first reunion un- 
der the now order will he held Sat- 
urday.  August 20. 

The association is one of the larg- 
est of its kind In the oounlry and has 
an active membership of 900. Tho 
reunions are largely attended and 
many of tho members come from a 
distance to attend the reunions. 

BIG  ATTENDANCE 
AT   PLAYGROUNDS 

REPAIRING   ELM  STREET 

Contractor Weaver of Norristown 
put a force of men to work on Wed- 
nesday repairing lhat portion of 
Kim street between Payette and 
Harry. The thoroughfare will be 
closed to travel until the work is 

completed.   

The Conshohocken Playgrounds 
opened last Thursday with a splen- 
did attendance, 3S0 in the morning 
and 476 in tho afternoon. The child- 
ren are looking forward to a pleas- 
ant summer with play, handwork 
and nature study walks. Besides 
the swings, see-saws, sliding board, 
giant stride and sand-pile, games 
such as baseball, end ball, volley 
ball, dodge ball, and ring games for 
tho younger children. The hand- 
work, consists of making baskets, 
caning chairs, weaving mats and 
making scrap-books. Each week, 
one afternoon, 2."> children will be 
taken out for nature study. Tho 
playground activities are under tho 
supervision or Miss Esther Shoe- 
maker and  Miss Miriam Dellaven. 

TO SING AT OCEAN GROVE 

Had lice II in III Health Only a 
Few Days With Fever and 

Collapsed    Under 
Excessive Heat. 

A WELL-KNOWN CITIZEN 

William, son of .lane and the lato 
Isaac Dunlop. died .suddenly at his 
home, 300 Blast Fifth avenue, shortly 
after seven o'clock. Friday evening, 
in the forty-third year of his life. 
Death   was   due  to   walking   typhoid 
I'l   \VI. 

Deceased was employed with tho 
i a ■■ Tire ,t Rubber company as a 
tiro maker and continued his work 
until Friday evening, July 1st. On 
Monday. July 4th he complained of 
feeling unwell and consulted a phy- 
sician, Who seemed to think his ill- 
ness  was trivial.     He,   however,  failed 
to Improve but was able to walk 
al» ul. Not being satisfied with his 
Condition, his family insisted on him 
consulting another physieian and this 
he   did   on   Friday   morning   when   he 
was ordered to bed.    The    physician 
pronounced him suffering with a fev- 
er, lie remained in bed during the 
day on I'riday until about 5 o'clock, 
when he attempted to get out. lie 
fell to the floor In a dead faint and 
was lifted into be|l by his nged mot 11 - 
■ r ami brother and the physician was 
again summoned. He recovered con- 
sciousness and knew the members of 
the family but ho lived only until 
about 7.20 o'clock when ho passed 
au ay. 

A few weeks aft ho suffered from 
an abscess at the root of a tooth. At 
that time lie visited a dentist and had 
Ihe tooth tilled. A few days later he 
in can to suffer great pain in the Jaw 
and he had all o-f the teeth extracted. 
Since that time his family noticed 
that lie was failing in 'icalth. Al- 
though the pain had left his face ho 
did not seem to improve. He ate 
heartily and drank an abundance of 
water, but was unable to rest. He 
could not sleep and suffered greatly 
from the heat. Ho remarked during 
the past week that he was In a poor 
condition but suffered neither from 
pa'n nor   sickness.     The    phy.su an 

i lauiied lhat He end wa.: hastened in 
■ < < unt of a honrt attack superln- 

lllUfed by thfl excessive heat. 
Di'ceased was born in tho house in 

which he died, more than forty-two 
year! ago. When he arrived at tho 
working age he procured employment 
at the l.ongmead Iron Works where 
ho remained until the plant suspend- 
ed operations when he entered the 
employ of the I,eu TU'e & Rubber 
Company and learned to be a tire- 
maker. Since then he has followed 
that   vocation     in     this     and     other 
places. 

lie was well and favorably known. 
lb was of ajovial disposition and 
made many friends. He possessed 
the faculty of knowing how to retain 
the friendship of all with whom ho 
came in contact. For several months 
prior to the death if his father, about 
sixteen months ago, he waited on 
him constantly. Since his death he 
has been depressed more or less in 
spinl. which robbed him, to a largo 
degree, of his former joviality and it 
was a common occurrence for him to 
VlSTI  Ills father's gmve in  llarrin Hill 
cemetery twice a duy. 

lie was a devout member of the 
Presbyterian church and a   member 
,,l the Men's Class of tho church. 
lie was also a member of Consho- 
hocken Dodge No. 117, Knights of 
l'ythias ami of Washita Tribe No. 
53, Improved  (uder of Red Men. 

Besides his mother ho is survived 
by the following brothers and sisters: 
Isaac Dunlop,, Jr., of Norristown; 
Alexander Dunlop, of Philadelphia; 
Jane, wife of Vjllliam II. Jones, John 
Dunlop, of this borough and Abbic, 
who  resides at   home. 

The funeral took place this after- 
noon from his late home and was 
largely attended. Services were con- 
ducted at the house at 2 o'clock and 
were ill charge of Rev. J. V. Shep- 
pard, pastor of the Presbyterlon 
Church, The interment was made In 
Barren lllll cemetery. 

Harry Eisenberg, for a number 
of years a member of the choir of 
the local Methodist church where 
he sung many of their solos, but 
who is now residing in Ocean Grove 
is doing much solo work at the re- 
sort. On a number of occasions lie 
has sang at the Camp Meeting, but 
next Sunday he will make his first 
appearanco in the main auditorium. 
He lias been engaged to sing a baas 
solo. The auditorium is a mam- 
mouth structure capable of seating 
10,000 persons. The many fi lends 
of Mr. Eisenberg here will be pleas- 
ed to learn that he has risen to 
■U0h heighths in the musical world. 

..READ  THE RECORDER.. 

STRAW HATS 
Mostly $4.50 Values 

Other   bargains     in 
Felt  Hats and  Caps. 
FRFaFORKtR^NoW.Moain 

Now   $3.00 
Panamas, 

St. 

SLIGHT   FIRES 
The fire department was called to 

tho home of an Italian family by 
the name of Palmer at 147 West 
Seventh avenue on Friday afternoon 
shortly before five o'clock, when 
fire was discovered in a partition of 
an outkitchen. The firemen made 
a quick run and extinguished the 
blaze before it had gained any head- 
way.   The damage was trifling. 

About 10.40 o'clock on Friday eve- 
ning the firemen was called to Hec- 
tor street when a blaze was noticed 
in one of the rear yards. When the 
firemen arrived at the scene they 
discovered that it was nothing more 
than a quantity of paper which was 
being burned. The reflection caus- 
ed by the burning paper gave tho 
impression that one of the houses 
was on fire and an alarm was turn- 
ed in . 

On Saturday afternoon both fire 
companies were summoned to the 
garage of Ice dealer John Reilly at 
Sixth avenue and Wells street. 
When the firemen arrived they dis- 
covered their services were not re- 
quired. A quantity of oily rags 
which had become Ignited in the 
building had been thrown out and 
extinguished before the companies 
arrived. 

CHILDREN GAVE A 
COMMUNITY SING 

Several hundred persons spent a 
\11 v enjoyable evening in the alary 
H. Wood park, Saturday when sev- 
eral hundred school children sang a 
program of old songs, under the di- 
rection of I'rof. .lolls, director of mu- 
sic  In  the schools. 

Tho children were seated on tho 
lawn   facing   the   east   porch   and   ihe 
director led the music from the 
porch. The words of the songs were 
folks were invited to sing but few 
thrown on a screen and the older 
did so as they preferred to listen to 
the children. The children were fa- 
miliar with the songs as they have 
sung I hem in school and sang. With 
enthusiasm. 

The affair was given under tho 
auspices of the Community Center 
and will be followed with others 
when the older people will b I naked 
to forget their shyness an.I join In 
singing the old songs thai arc fam- 
iliar ami liked by every one. 

INJURED IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT 

As B result of u collision of auto- 
mobiles Sunday afternoon at Fourth 
and DeKalb .streets, Bridgeport, two 
ears were badly damaged and George 
Harris, borough treasurer, and Vin- 
cent Bath, an occupant of the Harris 
car,  were  cut  about  the head. 

According to a report made to Bur- 
gess Welsh of the accident, Harris 
was driving his Dodge car West on 
and an Overland machine in charge of 
Fourth street, approaching DeKalb, 
Spencer K. I >ecker, of No. 749 Haws 
avenue. Norristown, was approaching! 
Fourth while going south on DeKalb. 

The cars came together with a 
crash. The Harris machine, after 
striking the Decker car, glanced to 
one side and collided with a telegraph 
pule on Fourth street. The polo was 
damaged and ihc# electric line at that 
point   vvas  put out of commission. 

The compact was so great that 
Rath was thrown over the front scat. 
He was found bleeding from cuts on 
his head. Dr. Hassell was summon- 
ed. The physician removed the in- 
jured man to his office and after giv- 
ing him treatment took him to his 
home. Horris was only slightly in- 
jured, others in the car were George 
RambO and James Harris, the letter 
a son of the owner of tho auto. The 
occupants of the Decker car escaped 
Injury. 

A   PARTY 
A party was given by the Consho- 

hocken Social Club at their head- 
quarters on Sunday evening. 

The time was pleasantly spent In 
a diversion of amusements, featured 
by  dancing. 

Miss Theresa Mellon rendered sev- 
eral selections on the piano. The hit 
of the evening was Mr. George 
Min/.er Itohinson who danced several 
of the old Irish Reels which met with 
the approval of the crowd and had 
to respond to several encores. 

Refreshments were served at a 
late hour. 

After the social affair the out-of- 
town guests were taken home by 
auto trucks, accompa'nicd by tho Con- 
shohocken people. 

Quests were present from Norris- 
town. Philadelphia, Trooper and Con- 
shohocken. Those present were: 
Misses Mae Coyle, Julia Meyers, 
Theresa.      Mellon.      Helen        McKv.iy. 
Helen  atcCarrlck,  Margaret 'Cos* Ho 
and Acnes Wilson, of C uishohcckcn: 
Alice Shott, of Trooper; Mary and 
Ella Shallow, Mary and Marie Clin- 
ton. Kleanor Mastern. of Philadel- 
phia, and Miss Anna Lcnhnrdt, of 
Norristown. Messrs. John D. Plover, 
George Min/.er Itohinson, Francis H. 
McF.voy, Harry Fraslor, Francis It. 
Murphy. William Ford, John Har- 
rington. Thos. Clark, Win. Waldon, 
Chas. Kearns, Michael Uurns and 
Finest  Chell,  of Conshohocken. 

Attempt   to   Rob   Campbell's; 
Berber Shop   Last   Evening   j 

Frustrated    When    Em- 
ployee Appeared. 

MEN SEEN IN REAR YARD 

Following closely the robbery at 
Righter's jewelry store last week, 
when hundreds of dollars worth of 
jewelry was stolen, an attempt wa.» 
made last evening to rob the barber 
shop of Nelson Campbell, at No. 39 
Fayette slreet, less than a square, 
distant from the jewelry store but 
the would-be robbers were frighten- 
ed off before they had an opportun- 
ity to carry out their plans. 

About 10.40 o'clock when Samuel 
Buno, employed as a barber for Mr. 
Campbell, accompanied by Georgo 
Robinson. Francis McAvoy and 
John Plower, was coming up Fay- 
ette slreet opposite the shop, he 
noticed a light burning inside. 
Realizing this to be out of the or- 
dinary he decided to go into the 
shop to see if Mr. Campbell or any- 
one else had been inside and forgot, 
to put the light out. 

Aa he attempted to put the key 
In the lock the light disappeared 
and there was the sound of shuffl- 
ing feet inside. He called to his 
associates on the opposite side of 
the street and they came over and 
all entered the shop together. The 
electric lights were flashed on but 
no one was in sight. The men 
walked to the back of tho shop and 
found that the rear window was 
raised and the screen almost remov- 
ed. It was through this window 
that an entrance was gained. 

An examination of tho interior of 
the place showed that the men had 
not been inside long enough to be- 
gin their operations. It Is the be- 
lief of the assistant that the light 
which attracted his attention was a 
flashlight in the hands of the rob- 
bers and that they were at that time 
engaged in looking over the shelves 
of the place. The desk In tho rear 
of the room was not disturbed. 

Frank Wertz who resides In tho 
apartments above the barber shop, 

, said that he had noticed two men 
j prowling about the yard earlier in 
the evening and watched them for 
Home time as they were acting In a 
suspicious manner. He left, his 
vigil only a short time before the 
robbera were discovered. 

No money nor valuables are ever 
kept at the shop and the only satis- 
faction that robbers could possibly 
get Is lhat which would be round in 
the destruction of tho articles to be 
found. 

Purchased Farm at Ringing 
Rocks for Development 

Charles L. Hanson owner of 
Maple Mills and other large sections 
which he is developing, C. A. Desl- 
mone a local real estate broker, 
have purchased the farm of the late 
Gen. Freed, at Ringing Rocks near 
Potts town. 

Tho farm contains 40 acres and 
tho improvements are a mansion 
housh and farm buildings. Part of 
the tract extends into Ringing 
Rocks park and a; creek runs 
through the tract, 

The new owners have named 
their purchase "Pasedena Park" and 
will divide It into building lots for 
development. Many bungalows have 
been built in that section and it is 
planned to make "Pasedena Park" 
attractive for those who desire to 
build bungalows for summer resi- 
dences. The Pottstown trolley line 
passes through the tract. 

ENDS   LIVE   QUARREL 
WITH   FATAL   DRAUGHT 

"Harold Is the cause of this. Tie 
iloes not love me any more. Good- 
bye." 

This not was tucked in the dross 
of Grace Hardy, nineteen, 230 Preston 
avenue, Bryn Mawr. when she was 
discovered unconscious at daybreak 
today from poison by her landlady, 
Mrs. John Cobh, on the porch of her 
home. An empty bottle that had 
contained poison was clutched In her 
hand. 

Police learned the girl had been uc- 
they were unable to find out where 
qualnted with Harold Christy, but 
he lives. Search Is being made for 
the youth. 

Grace is in the Bryn Mawr Hos- 
pital. Although her condition Is 
critical, she has a chance to recover, 
due to first aid treatment given 1 er 
by Sergeant Robertson and Ml'.ler, 
Lower Merlon  township policemen. 

They responded In n motor car to 
Mrs. Cobb's telephone call, and be- 
fore takn/r the girl to the hospital 
gave her salt water and milk as an 
antidote. 

According to Mrs. Cobh, Grace 
quarreled with Harold about a week 
ago. Since, she told the police, the 
girl has been moody and 1-ist night 
she paced in her room for an hour 
anil later walked up and down the 
porch. 

MANY   MORE   DOGS   LICENSED 

Awarded School Contract 
S. F. Laverty who Is building the 

new theatre lor the Novelty Amuse- 
ment Company has been awarded 
the contract for the remodeling of 
St. Matthew's parochial school. The 
plans call for new flooring through- 
out tho building, cloak rooms, a new 
heating and ventilating system and 
an addition of two rooms. An ad- 
dition will be built to the rear of 
the present building and a third 
story will be added. Improvements 
will be made to tho school yard 
giving more room for play. 

RESIGNED   FROM 
WATER   COMPANY 

William Megaw of Josephine ave- 
nue who has been superintendent of 
the West Conshohocken Water Com- j 
pany for the past several years has j 
resigned his  position and left    the 
employ of the company.   The super ; 
intendency is now in charge of Mr. I 
Derrlckson, who came to the West | 
Borough    from    New   Castle,    Del., [ 
where he ws in change of a    plant 
for the same promoters for the past 
eight years. 

Thousands of dollars have been 
brought into county treasuries this 
year from dog licenses ns a result of 
activities of the State Department of 
Agriculture, and counties will get 
tho use of the money. Beginning 
with 1922 the dog license revenue 
goes to the State, county treasurers 
being merely issuing officers and re- 
porting to the State as they do with 
the hunters' license and as they will 
do with the. fisherman's .licenses after 
this   year. 

.The State will settle claims for 
domestic animals and poultry killed 
hv does Instead of the counties. Ac- 
tivity of State agents has resulted in 
many dog owners, especially In Booth 
eastern and Southwestern sections 
of the State, taking out licenses. In 
some counties the. licences ha i 
doubled. 
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'48 Workers KIHpd in May 

Industrial accidents in Pennsyl- 
vania in May reported to the State 
Department of 1-abor and Industry's 
Accident Bureau, resulted in 148 
deaths, the smallest number of any 
month this year, with the exception 
of April. Seventy-eight or the acci- 
dents occurred in mines, 51 in Indus- 
trial plants and 19 on utilities. Luz- 
erne County had 20 fatalities; Schuy 
lkill 18; Allegheny. 1C; Philadelphia 
and l^ackawanna, each 14; West- 
morelnd and Cambria, each 9; and 
Berks, 5. 

Wor'y Causes Woman to End Life. 

Melancholy over the death of her 
sister and fearful she would lose 
her money is thought to have im- 
pelled Miss Mary E. Cowden, 65 
years of Norristown to end her lifo 
with illuminating gad. According 
to Mrs. Elizabeth Frankenfleld, 86, 
who lived with her, the end of a 
tube from a gaa stove was in her 
mouth when she found her. 

SUCCESSFUL   FISHING   TRIP 

A party of West Conshohocken 
residents visited Fortesque, N. J., 
over the week-end and were tho 
guests of Frank Beaver, who owns 
and occupies a cottage there. Much 
of the time was spent in fishing and 
the party returned home last even- 
ing with an unusually heavy catch. 
The trip was made bp automobile 
tuck. 

Her Object 

The Now Houseman—Thank you 
for the job, ma'am. Hut you odver- 
tlsed for a married man. What do 
you wish my wife to do? 

Mrs. Battlecry—Nothing at all. I 
advertised for a married man so I 
could get one who was used to tak- 
ing orders from a woman.—Boston 
Globe. 

Policy of Politeness 

"Who was that gentleman you 
just spoke to?" 

"I don't know his  real name." 
"You don't? You seemed very 

friendly with him. Why didn't you 
Introduce me to him?" 

"I didn't care to have you know 
him." ; 

"You didn't. I could see lhat. Yet 
you were as nice aa pie to him your- 
self." { 

"Yes my dear. He's one of the 
town's greatest bootleggers and T 
may neetl something from him some 
day."—Detroit Free Press 

,101H. LACEY 

Former   Democratic    Council- 
man Died Suddenly Saturday 

Afternoon Following Pro- 
tracted Illness. 

MANY ATTEND FUNERAL 

John II., son of Julia and the late 
Patrick Ijicey. died suddenly at his 
home, corner of Kim and Forrest 
streets, ' about 1 o'clock Saturday- 
afternoon, of a heart attack superin- 
dueod by the excessive heat during) 
the past week, aged ■If! years. Dc- 
ceased has boon ill for the past sev- 
eral weeks suffering from a compli- 
cation of diseases, but had been able 
to be about his room until n little 
more than a week ago. 

On Saturday at noon deceased was 
seated In a chair at Ills bedside and 
near a window, when a member of 
the family asked him when ho would 
be ready to bnv« his noon day meal 
served, he answered, right away. 
As soon as he had uttered the sen- 
tence ho gasped for his breath and 
p.msnd   away   Immediately. 

Deceased was born along the river 
road in West Conshohocken, remov- 
ing to this borough with his parents 
when but a year old and has resided 
hero ever since. From the time ho 
nttnlnert his mniorlty he took an ac- 
tive Interest In the affairs of the bor- 
ouch. Ills political affiliations were 
always with the Democratic party 
nn.l as a member of this faith repre- 
sented th<J first Ward In Town Coun- 
cil for n four year term, from 190!» In 
111? Inolustve. It was during h's 
term of offloe that the Warren ma- 
cadam street was laid on lower Fnv- 
teel street. He was n member of the 
commit tee from council to go on a. 
trip- for several da'-s to inspect thfs 
pavement In other cities. 

Deceased was a robust man unt'l 
several weeks urn when his health 
bei'an to fall. Complications set in 
and his condition became ranldiv 
worse. The excessive hent of the 
i""t several dnvs had a denressir- 
"fret on him and he passed away on 
«atii'-iln". While hl« condition war. 
known to bo serious, his death WAS 
not exoeoted and crime ns a shock to 
Wa family and many friends. 

Pxshlnq his mother he Is survlv ' 
hw tho follow'nfr b*-oth-.».f am' s'ster-- 
Wl'llnm A.. Patrick. Walter. Kathrv" 
all of whom reside at homo- Johanna, 
'vlfn of James MeOuIre, of West Coi>- 
shohoeken. and Mary, wife of Bryon 
MoCaff'Mty.  of Bridgeport. 

Th" funeral lock place from ,,r,i 
into ,.r,pi.io,,00 at « n'eiock this mom- 
ln" and w«ie attend"*! hv a In ran 
• ifwher of relatives and fr'ondq 
"' i' Mass of Po(iiitem was oeloh'"'. 
tel in 5»t. Matthe-v, church. The 
Interment was in St. Matthew's New 
Cemetery. 

AUTOMOBILE   ACCIDENT 

I^ewis Derlick, of Elm street, and 
Charles Royer, had a narrow escape 
from being seriously injured Friday 
afternoon, when tho stearing gear 
of an automobile in which they 
were riding along the road leading 
from West Conshohocken, broke 
and allowed the machine to run in- 
to the high embankment and over- 
turn. 

Derlick Is employed as a clerk for 
Joseph Ostroff, conducting the Sani- 
tary Meat Market in tho rear of the 
American store, First avenue and 
Fayette street. On Friday nfter- 
noon he had some orders to deliver 
in West Conshohocken and hired a 
Ford touring car belonging to Harry 
Peacock, of Cold Point, and employ- 
ed as a clerk in the American store. 

When he started out to deliver 
the orders Royer accompanied him 
While going through Balligomlngo 
enrouto to Gulf Mills tho stearlng 
gear broke and the men were at 
the mercy of fate as there were no 
brakes on the car. The machine 
swerved Into the bank and over- 
turned throwing tho occupants out. 
Fortunately neither one was injur- 
ed. 

Tho front of the car was com- 
pletely demolished and had to be 
towed to the home of Mr. Peacock 
at Cold Point. 

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS HAVE 
A TOTAL ENROLLMENT OF 1945 PUPILS 

194.1 boys and girls are being edu- 
cated In the public and parochial 
schools of this borough, according to 
the appended table compiled by C. S. 
Hottcnsteln, superintendent of 
school 8. 

The public schools have nn enroll- 
ment of 978 in all the regular de- 
partments and 36 in the continuation 
school making a grand total of 1014. 
<)f this number 41 pupils reside out- 
side the borough and 30 of these 
pupils are enrolled in the high school. 

St. Matthew's parochial school has 
a total enrollment of 602 and has 93 

pupils residing outside tha borough. 
St. Mary's parochial school (Pol- 

ish) has a total enrollment of 329 
with 74 pupils residing in oilier dis- 
tricts. 

The total enrollment In all tho 
schools of children residing in tho 
borough is 1737 of which 98 are over 
16 years of age. 208 children from 
outsldo districts attend the local 
schools and 21 of these are oror 16 
years. 

The following table shows the en- 
rollment at each of the schools- 

6-18   yrs over 16 Other   Ditt. Other  Ditt. Tot 
School Consho. Consho. 6-16 yrs. over 16 
Public II. S. 81 67 17 13 178 
Departmental 222 1 4 — 227 
J*.   Grades 669   4 — 573 
Continuation 33 — 3 — 36 
St.  Matthew's 497 30 88 8 602 
St. Mnry's 226 — 74 — 329 
Grand Total 1639. IS 187 21 1945 

/ 
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WEST SIDE GULF MILLS 
Mr, ami Mia, T   i ui\ton i lare, '.: \v. u'. imn/..-l, of Fronl Btroet, 

ii ... n ..mil bin poaition .it th« plant 
ni HI. i„ . i.,■!• ,v Kniiii. r i !ampan> . 

—John I'isii. r is Improving bin 
propcrl) .a Hie corner ol Merlon ave- uiainaer oi the summer, 
nenrand Qeorgu mruul by lhe erection 
i i    iii.iiu  porch. 

lira    Hi. hoi i   Berry,   ■ i     Merlon 
IK, bun gone to w i Id wood, N. .1. 

»ii re MI, >% iii i • in.mi tor two 
months. 

Hi B   Maud Buelil, ol Mi i on-ave- 
nue, ban returned  lo hur hum.   aftm   Ul.,,. pU| Du1 ol   comm 

:.u:. u few daj a aa the gui si of 

l meat.    Mrs.   John   l'\      Morton. 
.K tin_:  branch    MI 1. tar)    ia    much 
I>i■•■■-.-   'I   v. Hi:   I ttB  BUCCeUIJ aliv.nl.. 

ad by the society, whKui organ- 
U|mehouae, btadnor, have    gone wttu a  meniberotitp   ol    about 
Winter  Harbor,  Maine, for the    re Itfteen, bu( which baa   greatly    la- 

oieuaed  since   Ita  met puon 
i ue electrical atorma which  visit' i"K* are held in th.  panai 

ni  oil            la  mi uatsaday    night U»e Mission on Thuradaj    evenings, 
and bunduj are the termination, »« 'l'he membera of   the   bociety   aie 
,,, i„, m    the    oppressive    weayJiei >8 dltferent activities whicn 

Montgomerj   and  Cl 
bold al  the Valla)    Forge 
on HI   ground    on   July   86,    I 
Among oi ber tilings the ai I 
"that lhe gathering which doobtieaa 
had its parallel in other years   and 
in other parts of the Btate, came to 

her aiater,   Mrs.   < hurlua   11m;m».  of 
c ..ikii„,i,i. Delawai-e county. 

—air. and    ati s.    < bai im    Uui 
;i M<i    chlidi   II.    of    ' lakmont,    . punl 
Buuda)   with   Mia.   ItuBhoa'   parents. 
ktr, and lara Joiin Havener, "i  M< r- 
inil   H\ . inn-. 

i .,    i,. | the i iappy Woi U- 
... u II |  I lir. u ,   w IIU ii  i.i • <   IM I '• 

bi   i   r. guiarij   "ii Tuesday  evei 
bavi    bei II   discontinued'   during   the 
in,mill ni July. 

,.,, ou i«< i,.i    Alfred    Noblll    la 
ha\ lug an undi i ground gasoline tank 
II,    ,,,,, ,i  in  tionl   ni  ii,s    garugi 
u„   corner   of    Apple   and    Bonaom 
Blret-t. 

— i ne Entertainmi nt Committee ol 
the   Weal CouBhohocken Alumni As- 

,i,„, ia arranging tor a plenie to 
I,,   in id al •- """• 
in, . ..I ii,!.,... August SO. 

n .i.i,..i. > ,„.,... ..-- todaj remo* - 
Ing ii,'.,. . lawtord hill to I 
at i.i • cornel oi Wilson and Apple 
auu is, receul j vai atud by Joseph 
and fcJdwaid Utsky, who ivmoved to 
kiuchanies> ill«'. 

—Mrs. '■ bomaa Uaveni r, of b'ord 
street, who Has been spendiu« a t. ^ 
Oujs al the home ol r. am. a In 
(South laiiii.n.i.i. waa cahed to 
Pniladelphia on Batuiuay owing to 

m nous ihness of her brother 
l<a\ ..i Cut) ion, «ii" Is o patient "i 
II,, fixsoyti ruin hospital, sutlering 
i,.,,, i ., ,evt>re attach of bronchial 
pueumonla. 

—s. Gordon Smyth, of Rylmoat is 
sojourning at Bnne May. 

—The regular meeting of the MB- 

Ing fcun Building and Uoan Associa- 
tion will be held to-morrow evening. 

—Miss Mae Phillips, Of Auiluboii 
■pi in the week end as the guest of 
laws Marion Ferrler, of lower Pord 

sued. 
—Alma Smith, of Front street, 

was taken suddenij m yeaterdaj 
wiib a threatened attack ol app< n- 

dicitls.      ,,, 
Mr.  and   Mrs.  Kline   lliltner and 

son Kline who have been visiting 
.\ir. ami Mrs. J. Rufua Bart «>r 
lower Ford street, returned to their 
home  in  Bethlehem yesterday. 

— William Woodward or Front, 
streel haa aoepted a position at the 
plan! ol the L«e Tire & Rubber 
; ompany. , I 

—Mr. and .Mrs. Wall, r Moore 
have removed from one ol John 
Pearnaide 'a houses on Front streel 
to the fflagan property on the same 
thorougfare. ^ „   ^ 

—Mr. and Mr.,. Allen liarr oi De- 
Haven avenae, are receiving con- 
gratulatlons on the birth of a son, 
born on Saturday. 

—Miss Kinily, Kisline, of upper 
Foul sire, i. has returned from & 
stay of several 'lays at the Delaware 
v. a) er Gap. 

—The   Misses   Sadie      ami      Jennie 
Campbell have returned to their 
home on upper Port street, from a 
sojourn at Ocean City. 

—James .Mellon Of upper Fold 
Street, who was operated upon in 
Bryn Mawr hospital toi appendicitis 
several days ago, is Improving und 
expects to be discharged lion lie 
hospital within a lew days. 

—Mail carrier Francis DoUghertJ 
is unable to serve his route owing 
to a painful abSCeBS whi.' I has lew 
Ini cd on his instep, Durin ( his ab- 
sence   his   route   is   being   served   by 
sal;tit.p    canler  William   ivu-«.*y 

also ci ILli borough- 
—West Conshohoekcii Troop of 

Boy Scouts, headed by scoutmaster 
William Nate and bis assistant, 
Miller Smith, spent tho week-end in 
camp at Uralcrslord. The troop 
was conveyed lo and from the camp 
in the large auto truck of l^ouis Mc- 
Guigan. 

—Mrs. Joseph Garnet, Br.. or Ford 
Street   and   Marion     avenue,     while 
walking on a boardwalk In the rear 
yard at her home on Sunday evening 
slipped and t« II heavily breaking 
her lift arm at the wrist. A physi- 
cian was immediately summoned 
and   rednci d   the  fracture. 

—The      Smiling     countenance     of 
William Diokeraon, oi Cedar avenue 
a clerk al lhe I'oiishoho.Ucii station 
of the Pennsylvania railroad, Is oc- 
casioned by the arrival "r   !l   lrV> 

born baby Kill, Which came to bless 
the   household   yesterday. The   child 
was horn in Montgomery   hospital, 
Norrlstown yesterday. 

—Mrs. Ddward Smith   of    Front 
street, who has been undergoing 
treatment at the siate Sanitorlum 
ai Hamburg for the paal three 
months, returned home on Sunday 
evening. Her condition is little in 
proved. At the time Mrs. Smith 
went away the home was broken up 
and the (amity will take up taetr 
residence In pan ol the bouse be- 
longing to Mrs. Bagan on Front 
street ami recently vacated by John 
Bow< is. 

conditions  which  we    have    eiuer- 
i..... a i.H  some i ime.     i < lepnoues 

roaOs 
ii.ni.iK. <i ami other things tOliom I 
i.i the araae ol  the Btorms. 

IS Maty .\lci allaiui. of tiu'f 
Miiis a inrnicr member of the corps 
ol teachers in the Consho lock.'ii 
public  SCbOOlS, Who  lasi   lei in  taugul 
in the St Uoola .a Ocean Grove, N. J. 
has in en re i lected b) the board 
there, and will tetuill to her llUJes 
III Beptember. Miss McFarlaaU *ts 
pawing a portion ol the summer al 
uer borne here. 

Miss  i.iaiiie s. Sullivan, daughter 

will infuse Interest In tho worn   oi 
disaion. 

11 Ji Bl   an.I   Ml Mullen   have  affl Ol I I 
settlement lor Meadowcroft, the 
country  estate of Gurnee  Munn, al 

| Radnor, Upper Merlon township, 
purchased Dj Alexander Sellers. 
The propert) consists oi a mansion 
house, gardeners and chauffen ■ 
cottages,  stables, greenhouses    and 

'outbuildings, on a forty-six acre 
tiai t. i he phn e ooi oi me Uni 11 
in the Radnor valley, waa held toi 
Bah at sii„,.iiuii. Meadowcroft was 
owned by tin; late Frederick Hems 
ni)   for a number   of   years.     The 

i.ouae iii ' getlier to commemorate the aanivei 
1 ; ai y   Of   Alilel leap   Ind.p.ii 

iiiiH-in.nl  in  the celebration hi 
•.; late  a date being explained    by 
the fact i but on or about the Kouilli 

counties   paal al Valley Forge In 1828.   Mem- 
encamp     h   rS  ol   the   Wilson   family     became 

prominent railroad officials w 
u. Roberts was ■ political Itghl and 
held state and National    poeltlon ■ 
the Abrahams, Kendalls, and Brooke 
lamilies were  proiuineilt  agricultura- 

lists. 

DOY   SCOUTS   MEETING 

A  regular meeting of ConshoKoc- 
oi Julj the tarmers are BO mum m- ' ken Troop No. - Boy Scouts will i» 

van, oi "The Woods." Radnor, waa 
the guesl ol tonor al a dinner glten 
in. baturday evening by Mr. and 
Mis. Francis Burrall uoffmun, oi 
:,. rt York, al their place ai boutii- 
,.in|,tou, i.. i. AI las bulih an I; tn< 
guesl tor a week or Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoffman, | 

Miss Mary Gaffney, of Bryn Mawr 
who underwent an operation tor ap- 
pendicitis at the Bryn Mawr Hospi- 
tal has been discharged iliiiii the In- 
stitution, and  is  now    recuperating 
at  the   siasl.nie      residence     of     her 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Casey, stone Harbor, 
N. J., Miss Gaffney, Is a well known 

. . Id nt Of the Main Line. 
The dispensing with the Sunday 

evening services in the Gulf Chris- 
tian church during the months of 
July ami August is a departure from 
other years, When the plan was 
advocated it met with the approval 
of pastor and members who believ- 
ed the hot weather had a tendency 
to   dei    the     attendance     at 
church services ami that the morn- 
ing worship would he suitable dur- 
ing the heaie.i i. rm. Toe evening 
services wUl be resumed the tirsl 
: iimiay in September. 

Of Mr. and  Mis. Janus liamis MINI-- place  is an  historical  OUd  ami     two 
of the buildings on it which have 
been moderised are built ol Radnor 
gra) stone and are ceutur) old stru 
lilies.      'in...     111. .Hue       liie       UVielllll.-] 

ipied bj  Benjamin ! I lupor- 
inleiuleiii. ami a small haiu lu.nny 
Meadowvrotl adjoins the properties 
of Hear) F. Mitchell, Amelia Flet- 
i ber and II. P. Bearmount ami Is 
near "SunnybioolC the counto |,;;- 
tate ol  Isaac H. Clothier, Jr. 

lie.. Albert Louoks, pastor of the 
Gulf Christian church, will :^o lo 
Tullytow'n,  N. .).,  this  week  to  take 
pan in serv Ices In the i hrlstlan 
church there   in   the   interest   of 
Home Mission work, plans for 
Which as well as tor similar services 
at oilier Christian churches embrac- 
ed in the New Jersey    Conference, 
hftVI been aranr.ed by Kev. 1.. F. 
Johnson, pastor of the Vandcrvoer 
Christian church in Brooklyn, N. V. 
The luOih anniversar) of ine Insti- 
tution ci the Tullytown church will 
tie celebrated al '|i(' same tune. The 
local ciiiicn is n,il included in this 
program of Horn" Mission activities 
but quiU a number ol churches in 
Eastern Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey  are.   Ministers ol  the    con- 
Leience will be the speakers and il 

The attractive conns of green and is expected that the services' will be 
white  whi.h  prevailed   lor painting largely attended and of an Interest- 
puiposes on dwellings a  number ol ing naiilte. Rev. Mr. Loucks will be 
years ago are   again    coming    Into absent  frpBi hie charge 6d    Sunday 
style ami from observations at   dlf-land a supply minister will fill   the 
i. rent  places   it  is  noted  that quite pulpit. 
u number of the residences hear Lhe      i ml. r 

P.-itronize   Home   Markets 
.Mother- John  innsl   he . n.inv i II -'  In: 

European trip. He Bays In hla letter 
be is very enthusiastic aboul the 
fji.i.is of Norway. I 

Dad—'»b. they're all  rigid  enough. 
Bui If he atayed right here In i >• troll 
he'd see i   of them and learn bow 
i.< spcii them better.—American Le- 
gion Weekly. 

green and while cast on their exter- 
ior aspect,   'i he shades    of.    gri en 
are   varied   some  ol   them     collspicli- 
ously bright- it >s apparent that the 
.lull colors will probably become ob- 
solete tor outside decorating pur- 
poses. 

The registrj a'ssei lor m Upper 
Morion, Lower District, will sit at 
.lie polling place In s.ii.i district two 
consecutive days in in ... sixty-days 
hefon the pi linary election in Sept- 
ember for the imrpose. of Becuring 
the parly affiliations of rote'ra Who 
have JIOI as ii i declared Such pre- 
ferences, it is necessaiy Tor an 
elector to designate Ins party choice 
in older to vote at a pi unary elec 
,ii,ii for all candldal 

Oil has In i n seined to tno sur- 
iace of the road on Montgomery 
avenue through Gulf Mills, therb) 
Overcoming the dust nuisance and 
bringing relief to the householders 
along that thoroughfare whose 
dwellings previousl) were enveloped 
in  volumes    ol    dust,    particular!) 
taring the time of heavy vetimuiar 
traffic. The present day method of 
allayin | the dm t with an applica- 
tion of oil is a rer) practicable plan 
nil  persons  who  walk     in    tho    oil 
Alien it is freshly applied and bring 
the greasy substance into dwell! 
where  it   comes  Into     cuiii.ici     with 
carpets rugs and mattings, are open 
to   rebuke   Iroin   the     houscuii. 
the oil is hard to efface. 

William Ddwarts an elMlrlclan ol 
Bryn Mawr, was overcome ny the 
heal while working at the plant Ol 
the Counties (his and Kleclrlr Com- 
pany   at   Arduioie   on      Friday     up.lit 
ami    electrocuted    when     he    Cell 

i i ,i dynamo. Frank Bowden of 
Ai.linore who was working with Ed- 
iviuds, was aho overcome, but -lid 
nil touch the dynamo in falling lo 
the ground, l'.owdeii is in a critical 
condition In the Bryn Mawi hospi- 
tal. Both men were working In a 
pit  where  they   w.ie   touud  by other 
workmen, who shut off the power 
ami sent Kilwnrds and How den to 
the hospital. 

The names of the young no :i 
iroin Gulf Mills and vicinity who 
«T0I 8 ■ OldlOl in the w 01 Id war will 
II among the large Dumber lo be 

Ini crlbed on the Memorial m i 
HI be erect) d al the West Cpnsho- 

• ii approach ol the handgorao 
new bridge now being built ovi r 
the  Schnylkill  river connecting the 
' 'on. hohockeiis      The   names   of   the 
oldiers from  tills locality   will    be 

taken from the marker non occup) 
i       a  site   near   lhe  Culf  st.ilion     of 

the Philadelphia and Western rail- 
way and eiect d there    while    the 
war was in progress. Nolle of the 
soldiers Iroin her.ibouis loat their 
lives in the great conflict, bul some 
wet'  wounded. 

Tli members of the Girls' Friend 
|y Soii, j of Trinity Mi--inn, an or 
gnnisatlon started in lhe sprln;. 

iile  lakuu      niieb     interest     In    the 

the caption of a Rural 
Fourth the Philadelphia evening 
Bulletin oi  Tuesday, describes    the 
proceedings  of a harvest    homo    of 

id w iih i hen harvests that they 
cannot convenlentl) gUo re tno 
National festival thai attention 
which it may claim Iroin every citi- 
zen ami especially those so truly 
pair.one as the yeomanry ol I 
sylvanla. The Committee on ar- 
rangements for the occasion Includ- 
ed: David I'ownsend, Nathaniel 
Brooke, Maurice Hichardson, Town- 
send ilaini's. David Whson, Jr., 
Daniel Abrahams, Matthew Roberts, 
Abraham    Brower,    Philip    Kendall 
and   Thomas    Keeil,   an.I   so   success 
ful were their efforts thai by noon 
tree and Independent dtisena to the 
numbei' of four thousand had as- 
sembled and others continued lo ar- 
rive during tiio whole of the alter- 
noon. The event was featured by 
the firing of cannon from lhe forti- 
fied heights the reading of the Dec- 
laration of Indepi udence by Dr. 
William Harris, ol Chester county, 
the rendering 01 national airs by a 
baud, and an oration by Colonel 
John ii. vVatinough, a distinguished 
soldier In tue war of isi:i. A cold 
collation was served which Abisila 
T.  Woodman,  ol   Valley   Forge     had 
the contract to provide, and tor tho 
purpose thirteen tables each 104 
[01 I Ion ' and seating more than 
sixteen hundred persons weri used 
Jonathan Roberts presided over the 
dinner and in addition to the toestS 
that had bein regularly scheduled 
ine enthusiasm of the crowd could 
not be restrained and there were 
many volunteer s. lilinienis offered 
b) tins crowd gathered at and about 
the tables which bad by this linm 
been cleared of theh enormous piles 
11 ii. et, I.j;n and potatoes.'' it will 
he noted that the descendants of 
some of I'.lose who look pail in the 
celebration are prommhhi residents 
of Montgomerj and Chester Count- 
ies to-day , namely the WilsonS, 
Kobc-ts, Abraham, Kendall, Brooke, 
and (liners. A man named Jona- 
than Huberts founded the village ol 
nun in Hand in Montgomery County 
and erected an inn there which is 
Still   st.Hilling   History   does   not   tell 
us whether Uils was the same man 
who   presided   over  the   gigantic   re 

held In the Park House this    even 
Ing.    Following the buslne, ■ session 
the hoys will DC taken to lhe I. W 
athletic field and given insUllctions 
In :nay nianoueverlng and allowed 
to  indulge  In  sports. 

ESTABLISH I.U    1S4.1 

Maurer's 
Insect 
Powder 

10R     AMIS.      BfO      B1I01,      ROACHES, 
FLIES,   FLEAS   ON   DOGS  AND   CATS 

Use Maurer's Rat and" Roach Paste 
for Rati, Mioe and Boacho*. 

I). Mapra .v H*a • »•. I'li'lu. 
I',,r   Hull-    liy    All   l'r:lK«i»l..  

3bV s 

ROOF PAINT, $1 a Gallon 
Brown  Vasetiu. red and btac* VBMWl 

«I>U that leaai ruut a <t>at and furKBl about 
It.    Good quality,  ajenoa •siall laaaa, 
UIO   aquara   feal   to   naUon.      Tt» J" V 
oai^»lalljr racomaxBdad rar rnboarbaod m 
alaa raou. 

WILLIAM  E.   HINCH 
1919 Market St, Philadelphia 

c-»4-t-M> m Mimnm.Mintti.ii..IIII11nil* 

l¥0Hd OWNERS 
Vour trouble with louling plugs  is   now   avoidable. 
linng your car to any garage and have a lUfig uii 

Deflector pwrtailed. ihu fouling oi plugs is pievenleti 
ptiiaaiieatly. 

l-'ully (iuaianlet'd by 

King Oil Dilector Corp. 
Charles Mullen, A. H. I'lummer, Josepli Kakoskv 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR'S" 
UNIVERSAL TROUBLE 

One of the greatest troubles experienced by Ford 
owners—a source of endless   bother  and   expense—the 
i'tiulriiK of spark-plugs by oil, is now preventable. 

Since the Ford first sprang into popularity, one of its 
weakest points lay in the failure to insulate the spark- 
plugs from cylinder oils. Jt is safe to say that 60 per 
cent, of the "misses" are caused by this reason alone. 
Let us look at the results. 

When a plug becomes fouled, the cylinder ceases to 
function, but it still consumes its full share of gas.    The 
burden is thrown upon three cylinders, and the delicate 
balance of the motor is lost. Neither speed nor power 
can be developed, but the cost per mile of operating auto- 
matically jumps from .50 to 50 per cent., due lo increased 
gas consumption, abnormal wear and tear on the mechan- 
ism, and the necessity of using low gear when high would 
answer, if the car were in order. 

Various methods of overcoming this evil have been 
tried with little or no success, until necessity led to the 
invention of ' 

King Oil Deflector 
'I Ills device is a simple baffleplate, BO arranged thai 

oil cannot possibly reach the spark-plugs. IL liis snugly 
under the cylinder-hoad gasket, and prevents 100 per 
cent, of ignition trouble due to oil-fouled plugs. 

With the King Oil Deflector you are not only sure of 
your engine, but it8 economy is so great that the cost is 
oii.u saved In the first five hundred miles,   it takes only 
a few minutes lor your garage man to install one. Or 
you can put it on yourself, and keep your engine hitting 
on all four Indefinitely. 

Your satisfaction is fully guaranteed—money back 
Without question, if you want it. 

Price, $2CtHk at garages where service counts. 
Anyone can install it, or your garage will do it for a 

mere trifle 

If vour Garage can't supply you write lo 

KING OIL-DEFLECTOR CORPORATION 
:»!il(i GEUMVN'IOWN AVENUE, PHILADELPHIA 

73 Fuyettf Street. Conshohocken, Pa. 
Deflectors r ay be obtained at 
M. P. MOORE'.' G VRAGES 

I irsl Ave. & Harry SI.—layette St. and Twelfth Ave. 
A. II. IMummer's Garage, Harmonville 

++W> MIMIII>HIIMIIIM'IIII»»M>HIIHIII 

PETZ 
Automotive School 

THE LAS0E8T AND BEST EQUIPPED 
Automobile & Tractor School 

IM  THE   EAST 
Expert mecluinlct ara needed. 
Thoiiaanda   ox   oypoxtuulUea   for   trained 

Tha     tr«ctor-llaW     alona    affara    oatoM 
poMlblllUaa. 

Th* Boad to Opporrunltr la OPOB 

EKBOU   HOW 
Writ* toi rraa  C«I«lo«n. to 

Pctz Automotive School 
20th & Market       8 to 14 N. 20th 

Philadelphia, Pa. 'Pbono Loouat 8169 

Bmil  for   a   Color 
Card 

High-Grtide 
House 

PAINT 
Invds and 
'  Outside 

1 Gal., 
$2.75 

B. F. S.WNN 
21st and South St*. 

Parcel Po-it So  Extra PKIM..   Pa 

W& 

<.if> 

I     AH Aees 
1    Find That 
1   my   worli   la   petrman* 
1  and    my    prlrea    low 
■   than   anv   other   d.'n'l 
B   1   • II.I.IIMM.      1   I'.l   1". 

Fillings. 50c and 3 

DR. HYMAN 
9th      *|*ggg3 
k 

Market    T*|ft&| 
rhllKOelohto   ^^** 

$1 

v» *» 

MONTH St'KCIAI. 

Pay S5.00 Cash 

New Corona 
THE FOLDING 
TYPEWRITER 

Balance 

$1 
Per Week 

For Thin Month Only 

Liberty Typewriter Co. 
1029 Chestnut Street 

I'lillmlrlnliln 

CORONA 

NEW AUTOMOBILE 
•  REPAIR PARTS   ' 

RING AND PINION GEARS 
SraiHOS, BEAK ATT.ga, JA0K BHAJTS 

faAASHiaaio^ OEiMia 
Wx KAK2 TUEJU FOR 

EVERY MAKE OF OAB 

IT 0UB t78ED DEPABTMEHT 
TOO   CAY   KIND   PARTS  F0RJCVD.T 

HARE   OF  AUTOMOBlia 
AND TBVCK 

BEHEMBEH  AT LESS THJJf 
OHE-HALT r&ioi 

SATTLER'8      " 
1601  to  1615  Spring  Garden 81 

Open   Bandar. PMladalpbia,   Pa. 

COMPORT 
SHOES WILSON'S 

REMOVAL   SALE 
ALL   AT   LOW   I'KICEB 

$4 Shoes at S3.45 
$5 Shoes at $1.45 
$6 Shoes at $5.45 
$7 Shoes at $6.45 
$8 Shoes at $7.00 

I $9 Shoes at $8.00 
No   extra   ebar.e  for   HalUo* 

Men',   and   Boyx'   D'«"   and   ¥!"k   BboM' HUi»* and   Children'.   8ho«. 
Greatly   Bcduood. 

•    1736 Market St 
SOII S     Philadelphia 
Open   Suliiriluy   BvountavaaaiBa 

AUTO PARTS 
NEW RINO AND PINION GEARS 

AT A SAVING 
Wo Also Cury a Complota Line v- 

USED PARTS 
TIRES  AND  TUBES 

WILL   lll'V 
Aiitnmnkil**«l    ""  ■•«*•» In  Wl   • MuromoDiies dlti„„ at „,„ ,.,„ .   .. 

Reasonable  Auto  Parts  r~ 
Z83M W. Susijuchanna Ave, I'liiln.  Ta 
Open Sunday. 'Plinne,   Plnrn.H .1 

Quality 
Auto Parts 
HEW BFPLAOXHENT PABTS FOB 

ALL OABA 
attna Plfdei  Tran.piiaiiUni   .ad  Di*t>n-nllel 
(Saaaa, AJtl.EU. CBITE SiiirW, BPaiNOS 

a* Iraaa  Tkaa  Liax   Prloaa 

GILL PISTON RINGS 

Acrto Gear and Parts Co. 
99. W.Cor. 17th & t'atrmoanr Ave., 

r.-^advlpl/n. Pa. 
HoO  Tlieaia,   I'wnlnr 7740. 

I.. 

J||||||lllllli.'.rilllHHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIii>lilllllilllllllllllllllllllllll|IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHI 

I SANITARY FISH MARKET 1 
(BEAR OF AMERICAN STOKES) 

1   BELL PHONE 818-R J- OSTROFF, Prop.  1 

MAKE EVEKV DAY—FISH DAY 

H our stock is fresh daily from Monday until Saturday. 
=   This is the time of year most fish ia in season.   We in-  = 
■ "\ilc you to come 'n and inspect our supply. S 

W E WILL CARRY SALT OYSTERS AND 

(LAMS ALL DURING THE SUMMER 

I    WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE OF HOME-GROWN 

| VEGETABLES. 

OUR PRICES ARE REASONAU1.E    , 1 

Phone your orders until 10 o'clock in the morning 5 
| and until 4 o'clock in the afternoon and deliveries will be = 

'£   made promptly. 
-.illlUllMlllllllUlllltM;iiiMUitHllaillllllllll''llllllllll!IIIIIUIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIII|j 

PRODUCTS 
Whether range boilers, air tanks, 

pneumatic tanks or ice cream cans, 
the sign cf Electric Weld productb 
.•lands for Quality. Our method of 
manufacture  has  long since    passed 
the experimental stage and the suc- 
cessful result is the tremendous de- 
mand for Electric Weld products. 

.    THE JOHN WOOD MANUFACTURING CO. 
i 

CONSHOHOCKEN    PA.,  U. S.  A. 

Largest   Rungo  Boiler   Manirfncturei a   In   Tho   World 

J   CANADIAN   JOHN   WOOD   MAN Uf ACT URING  CO.  LIMITED 

TORONTO,   ONTARIO,   CANADA 

Help 
Your 
Teeth 
Last 
All 

Your 
Life 

Troat aoar taath welfWw nnd ih.» 
will traat >ou wall aa T.IU «i« uliler. 
Twanlv T^ara' fxr*n^iiPi> *na"rn.. B.TV- 
Ice or doi.tul exD.'ita - not alu.li'llla—■ 
ire offfrea v'»u heie at the lurirst u..a* 
albla  orloea  for aoult  work. 

(,o.wl   S»t  nl  Tr"lll 
I'lnr   Nrl   nt  trrtli         ,      HH.Ort 
(...1,1   I n.UII  iiu,!   llrl'li-r  Work.  M  In *.". 
ftllvw-  Kllllna. *"<•:  (...I.I M   mi 

■H.IM 
KK on 

_ mi 
>.. chore.,' Cor u:,lnh'na extractlnii 

a'hrn olhi-r wfrk iH don... Kxuniini.tlon 
mi.' advica AIV.-I.VH free. All work 
amranf'—'l ODan 8 A. M. to » r II 
Suodajra 1.1 lo 4. 
n.   H.   "Irnnm.    rp-.-mrrlT   I'mrMi Inr   n« 

EASTERN PAINLESS 
A DENTISTS wi;;B 
942 Market St.   »,£%. 
*7^^' Philadelphia e 

H-H»l IHMIIIHIHUHIII I *■»■«-},♦) IHIilllllllll 

l'unct.iielYoof 

20% REDUCTION 

ON ALL TI1UEE 

HUY 

AT HOME 

('OKI) 

PUNCTURE 

PROOF 

FAMUC 

YOURS—TRIE—LEE 

BERT ALLEN 
CALL 
BELL:     172 

221H 

fttllHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIil Illlllllllllll 

/ T. BITE 
CONSHOHOCKEN. PA. 

Koiler8, Castings, Slacks, bar Iron and Steel, Plate 
nnd Sheet  Iron Works, Plumbers' and Steam   Fitters' 
S'.ppliea, li«jlts. Nuts and   Wushen of all  kinds,    lire     2 
Bricks and   Cement...All   Kinds   of   Sheet   Cum   and 
Packing.    All Sizes Gum and Asbestos Gaskets.    Iron 
and brass Pipe, Valves and Fittings. 

Hniiiiiiiiiiiiiiim«iniiniiiii'mii ■■■e»"B'?,;g<ei 

■ 
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TOWN NOTES 
Garden  have b« n  much  bent 

by the reci nt  ra In*. 
hard  Dnlby, of East  Ninth 

Due,  h.rs purchased .1 new Studebak- 
n  touring car. 

Mr. and Mi-, t*   rgse W I, of 810 
Sixth avenue, are  spending    :■ 

week in Atlanl Ic I !lty. 
1. ,, Lawli r, of Ninth \i" tun- and! 

11 ,11,,u. 11 strei 1. -i" "i Sundaj «ii'i 
relatives in Haoll. 

Mrs. Harrj U>gan, nt" Baal Eighth 
avenue, nraa the 1 u< ' of Mrs, Fran- 
cis 1.. Fr< as, "i  Bagl' •Me "" Sni 

The members of the Class of 1930 
of (In- Conshohocken High School 
conducted .1 straw ride i" Valley 
Park  on Saturday  evening1. 

William   Boden.  Jr., of    Pottstown, 
is spending  this   »>• k  at    the 
House Apartment as th 1 gueal of his 
une'e William Swelmier. 

1   - ,     ukii aon, of Ninth  ave- 
nue trt et  has    gone    '" 

she    will    be    the 
guest  of  relatlvi ■  during!    the    n< xl 
t—o  viTfks. 

lire William Groth. of   U 
■pending  this  we< k a<   the home    ol 
her  parents,   Mr.    and    Mrs     James 

1 hi "v  m    W< at   Fifth   avenue. 
>i    and   Mi       Wllllum    B ■".   of 

Potjstown, were i '   ll"' home 

,,r Mr   and Mra. Andrew Long, Jr., "1 
■ •  ■■ •'• nvenue on S  nday. 

^ ,n._ j   , ■ and fan        of Phll- 
nday visit   1 al the 

Dan 
I 

a Improvements 1 
to  the  Fry  home al 

Sixth avenue 
The 11 gular mi el Ing of 1 he A mi r- 

, ,   i     [ion  "ill  be held  i"   Knl  I 
of t*j thins 11.ill mi Friday evi Dinar, 

Thi   1.. •!.     Auxlllui \  "i' Ihi   .Mm r- 
loan   1.. --",11   held  a   regular   m< 
in ii,.• |>ark House laal • • 'nlj 
nun in.-  buslm sa   was   tram aot< d. 

The rai torj ol Francis L, Pre ia 
Blass \\ 01:. 1 Inc . Easl Ninth ave- 
nue, I operations yesterday 
after being Inoperative since June 
30th, to allon the employees their 
annual vacation. 

Sunda) July 10th, the hottest In 
riftj lour years. 

Mi s    Marie    Dunn,   of     Forresl 
,  |g an Atlantic City i Isltor. 

Carl Fans) of Spring Mill avi aue 
is spending a vacation with rela- 
lives al Zeigh rsi Ills, Pa. 

FIftj members of the Joan il Are 
Soolet] enjoyed an outing at Willow 
Grove, Saturday evi Ding. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradlej Jr: 
and daughter Sue of Philadelphia 
were week-end \ Isltora In Consho- 
hooken. 

Block parties enlivening our town 
Saturday evenings, giving much 
pleasure to our people, as well alao 
adding to the tlhancial interests of 
the various organizations and 
churches giving them. 

The block party conducted on 
K    !   avenue on   Friday and  Satur- 111 E "' """ 

•   ■  ar  -i    of Fir*i .!      evenings under the ausplci     1 1 
•■•■ •■                  ' ii ,   Loyal Order ol  Moose was large- 

,      ■ ■;,''";;;. |, attended and well patronised.   A ■ uthoi Ised        ■ in    or *                                                     „,,„„, 
in this v elnlty. lange amounl ol money was realized 

Ml.  . ,,., Mrs; George Tlrw iltos are Miss  Eidie Pierson 1ms   returned 
r»movli ,• today from Basl Sixth ave- ,„ ner home at the corner of Ninth 
Due   '"   Wilson    and     Apple streets, .IV,,,„,,.    aMI|    Harry    Street,      lioni 
West Conshohocken. 

Mrs.  John  Timer and  ehlldn n 
Hallowell  street   spenl    Sundaj 
the gui »ta of relatives i"    Philadel- 
phia 

Charles  Herron, Jr., of 827 Spring||eft  lo.(lav 

last chillis.  Mil., where she    spent 
week as the guesi of relatives 

William Powers, of the U. S. K-tvy 
who was  visiting   Elizabeth     Prior, 

for  New  York.    He  will 
Mill avenue, is wearing the smile thai i    fl fm. rhhm 

nr^tJ^rttSS The r^arm^y meeting oC 
morning. Mother and ron are doing town council will be held tomor- 
nicely.       , row evening. The special committee 

John  Whltton and    family.    Mrs. „in SUbmit bids for the grading of 
William   Longacra  and    family    and   ^.^  :|V, m,(, 
Bllaa  Blavln  and   family  constituted | 
:,   party   who   picnicked    along 

at   Spring 

A special meeting of tho Washing* 
Mountjton Fire Companj  will be held this 

on Sunday. evening;.   The business to   be   con- 
The work of erecting the new porch, jsidered Is the erection of a now 

in the front of the residence of John |io^, |llW(.|. Thc conl,,any wiI] con. 
Thompson,   si*   Harry has 
been completed. The addition adds 
treaty.to the appearance and com- 
fort "f the dwelling. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Herman T.   Butcher, 
of  Lykena,  Pa.,  who    were    recently 

duel   another   block   parly   in     Wesi 
iii 1 lor street on Saturday evening, 
A 1,'.nisi    13. 

Final   arrangx ments   were   com- 
pleted at a special meeting of   tlio 

,„,„,.,..,,. are  visiting at the home of | ,.„„„„,„„„ ,-,„. „,0 h|„,.k p,„.,v ,„ 1)p I lier with a bunch ot   k. 
Mr. Butcher's father T*««*« Butch- _,    ^^  w,„,„ supplied the mist 
,1. Beventh avenue and Harrj  streei.|»      j _    „,, and     Harry 

Thl, a Esther smith. I streel  next   Friday    and   Saturday 
■later of Magistrate William P. evenings under the auspices of Con- 
smiih. was held yesterday afternoon Bno.hocken Fire Company No. 2. 
from  her brother's    residence,    East   T|H, , nilil,s &UX|Uary will assist the 
Beventh avenue.   J"*"™?^  firemen and endeavor to make the at Plymouth Friends  burying grouno.   

Charles W. Jon. 1. a member of the affair a grand success. New and 
firm of Joseph C. .ii'iii s' Sins, lumber novel features for the amusement 
merchants   With   yards  al   the  corner   an,| entertainment of all who attend 

of 

PLYMOUTH 
Benjamin  Sprague, o( Cold   Polnl 

la t ■ 1 aluable hunting dog on   lun 
11,11 a rile enough 

1 cape  an  oncoming  automobll. 
and  was killed. 

Samuel  Bands Jr., while   tin 
1      thi   Germantown    Pike    toward 
the Magne its plan) on Sunda]  morn 

railed   to    sufficiently    reduce 
the sp. I'.I oi ins Ford    tor   a 
turn and   \i   Ford turned   turtle In 
jurlng one leg ol  Samuel and 
Ing   . ■ me    - llghl    damage    to    the 

' inr. 
"> esterdaj Ihe families residing in 

the Lavino row were treated to a 
real scare. Several of the little 
inn,.', whose homes are In the row, 
started acoss the Holds toward 
1 larniinn iiii in search ol the blai k- 
ini'i lea in be found th< re. n hap- 
pened thai some of the little folks 
became B. parated fi om the main 
party and    whim    they    could    nol 
locate   tin Ir     fellow      In iii' I 
hastily returned home and reported 

kidnappers had carried off one 
little girl. This n pini can ted an 
excttem nl thai becami Intense 
when another report  a lated 
in the affect that three or the little, 
-■ills had been spirit) d away In an 
automobile, the auto gothg down 
the Ridge pike toward the ' Ity. The 
Lavino force made a quick dash 
the  fields, one man,   in  has;,   in 

his nun. fell up en- steps lead 
inpr to his  home  but  cai mt   unin- 
jured   and    With   the   trust)      weapon 
lolned the searching party. Tho e 
having autoa took to the mads In 
hope "I i>\ ertaUng the ma. bine con- 
taining the - Iris but ail the scare 
;md excitement fell Oat when the 
little folks were found In the field 
unmolested and quietly gathering 
the berries thai   had  turned black. 

Trouble does not appear to bi B 
"respector ol persom" nor does II 
respect old age a t w t discoi ered by 
Mr. Lemuel Rodebaugh, gate kebper 
at the Magni la plant yesterday 
morning when ho arrived at the 
plant and began the duty of open- 
Ing up the various gateways. The 
night man had forgotten to r. 
the proper i;i>s for unlocking the 
upper   ates and   a    shifting   crew 
must   get   in   the   yard   to   plSCI    ears. 
so Lemuel was somewhat perplexed 
until Thomas I !a        came lo hi 

keys   one   of 
ll 1 Ing  link. 

„r Hector and  Cherry    :{'•''''H-_J^ 
sit 
aft 

will  bo  provided.    The proceeds 
med  his duties JW^rday W'f**   ,„„ „iirt>   will be added  to the    ap 
hi   belni   absent  part ..t lasi   ween ' 

paratua lund of the company. on  account  of Illness. 
••Hoarding: the lemon" may have to 

find a substitute if the price con- 
tinues i" soar. Some yendors ol the 
standby refreshment fruit have 
been asking seven -.nts ape— tor 
them However, they havi D( 
qpanUtes at the price they "asked ' 
JfEdward Strickle, of MO Bas1 Sixth 
avenue, who has been unde-going 
treatment in the Government msiitu- 
tion iti the Pocono Mountaina visited 
his home a tew days last week and 
on his return was   accompanied    by 
his family. ..... 

Charles Moore; »f Hast Tenth i i 
Due, Harry Murray, <-f Spring Mill 
avenue and Howard and William 
Kn.'ii. 11 upper Fayette street were 
;il cape May "n a nshlng trip on 
Sunday. By the time the fishermen 
were <>-^^ to oast their lines 1 heavy 
Btorm   Of   rain,   had  and   wind     broke 
rmil  as  a  result  the  trip  was  nnsuc- 
cessful. 

Gallagher's Beach is the name giv- 
en to 1 rtlon 1 t the Schuylklll riv- 
er hank  near the lower looks  which 
IKIS  been  fitted   up for  bathing?.     The 
hank has been cleared oft and an ex- 
cellent bathing site has been estab- 
lished. The place has been arrangea 

,,.,.,v [or spo t and no charge is 
blade for the use of the Quarters 

fl as bath houses. The 
piac, is ,., full swing and Is turnlsh- 
ln_ , musemi nti  to lai !:' 

mam Swelmier, drlvi r for < on- 

WARNING  FOR  AUTOISTS 

Auii.nn,Piii'  drivers  by    the    bun- 
have  been   warned    by    State 

policemen to use headlights    of    the 
proper cahdlepower and to see   that 
they    have    both    headlights    going 
u hJie , a State highways In  the lost 
two weeks.    At   the request    of    the 
stai"   Highway   Department,     Major 
Lynn  .1   Adams,    superintendent    of 

,tho state police) some time ago    Is- 
sued  orders for the stopping ot per- 

ylolatlng these provisions of the 
automobile    code      Warnings    have 
now   been   given and  subsequent   of- 
1'. nses   «iii  i"'. followed    by    prompt 
III' sis. 

"The   Presidl Dt   now  has  a   dog." 
"Very democratic canine T under- 

stand.    He lias Invited several other 
to bury hones on  the    ^ bite 

Houtae   sawn.*'—LoutsvllleL   Courier- 
Journal. 

DR.   ADOLPH  STERN 
DENTIST 

lLtkosky's Dept. Store 
2nd   Floor 

73  Kayette Street 

,Why? 
Suffer • 

"Monthly   pains,— 
neuralgic,    sciatic 
a 11 d       rheumatic 

pains, headache,   backache   and 
all other aches arc quickly re- 

ahohocken  Fir.   Company No. 1 and   Heved by 
■ family returned on Sunday even- -v... 

, .■;■ Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
burg    M   J-     H M""'    nla 

y  morning,    relli Contain  no dangerous  habit- 

s,. BW< Iml. 1.   who    accom-   try them? 
iv.   remained  In   New 

1    /ick,  whdre she    wl      be    the 
k   of her     s(    .     <!' guest 

Sprit 

iler. 
iiinber t' r< slde,nts 

Mill  ' 

Ask your druggist 

DON'T 
00 
THIS! 

LEONARD 

EAR OIL 
RELIEVES DEAFNESS and 
STOPS HEAD NOISES. Simply 
Rub it Back of the Ears and 
Insert in Nostrils.   Proof of suc- 
r«s   will   be   given   by the druggist 

For  Sale   in   Conshohocken 
by  O.   B.   McClements,   Druggist 

A. O. LEONARD.  Inc. 
70   Fifth   Avnue,  New  York 

JBnBOSBaVnaaBansUaVKUKMu»M*asaanjl 

from   the 
londuci 1 ii 

ADVERTISE IN RECORDER 

., ,,i,. ., ,,, V: ii. v- Park 1 n Bunday 

.,,„, ntoyed hertselves mmensely 
in pa nea and other amusi nenta un- 
til du in-v    thi     afternoon    a    storm 
 ae and  from    the    Mack    murky 
clouds nbovi there descended a heavy 
BhoWcr, wetting all hands. The dls- 
comf. ii and inconvenience Inourrea 
by the drenching was deplored by 
-very one ot the party save Cormlck 
M,.'ail .who chuckled within hlmsolf. 
,...,,.,„.,. m the day Cormlck while en- 

,1 m sports got mo near the 
brink of the water and    tell    over- 
,,„;,,,,.     Wi,|,   nary   a   drv     Stitch     on 
him it was in 11.' wonder that ho 
found consolation when ihe remaln- 
,,,.,. ,,f the party was drench d by tno 

'oSSoW ^rrell and tamily, 
John Ronnan and family .Benjamin 
Kay and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Ristlne, Miss Mary lleaid 
and Helen Plower formed a party 
which picnicked along the Perklo- 
men at Collcnevillo on Sunday. The 
trip was made in tho auto truck of 
William Heald,  Jr. 

COURSES OF STUDY 
Business Administration 

(two yeara) 
Accounting (two years) 
General Business (one year) 
Secrctarlnl (one to two 

yeara) 
Salenmanshlp (one year) 

Teicher Training (one 
to two years) 

The Future'Only 
Comes Once 

THE man or woman who ha3 the 
proper spirit of conscientious 

endeavor, plus a Peirce training, need 
have no fear of the future. It i9 sig- 
nificant that within ten years after 
graduation the majority of Peirce 
graduates are either in business for 
themselves or are officials or exeCu« 
fives of large business institutions. 

WWre for 57th Year Book 

PEIKCLr SCHOOL 
of WSINES5 AMWUSTRfflON 

PINE STREfi.1 WBST OP Bf.OAO PIIILADF.I.PKIA 

BARREN HILL 
Rdwln in nt    Sunday    In 

ed In 
:,l.i>. 

i  ,, i itivea 
in Philadelphia on Monday. 

i s. nt  Norrlstown, 
i i" nt Ruml.-i)   w ii ii 111'lids hero. 

: \ i,nil,MI Ing a 
■ • i■ -■ i    nl     in r    home    on 

Sp  Inc   Mill  rn  d 
i. rlrud llendren, ot Roxbor- 

• iii" h. n .!•■ : in- BUI al ,i Mi a. Kin/i nt 
Ta rlnitton i n Sunday. 

Mrs, Jainea I'1.1111111111 is spending 
.1 few ,1 vi rn overbrook \ isll Ingi her 
sun  I'. Gilbert   In  in,mil. 

and .Mrs. IS, I'rii'st entertained 
at iin 11 home, Bunday, llev, nnd Mrs, 
E. A. Chamberlain and family. 

-Mrs.   William      Brett,     enti rti 
1 in' Fi\ '■ 1 lundi I'd 1 'lull, ai  her home 
r>n   ';, 1. 1    piki    Rnturdyn   evening- 

Mr   and   Mrs     Howard    Cressman, 
Ot   I'll'.    Line,   I'h.-lnul      Hill.     Bpi ill 
Sunday as the gu si ot Mr. and 
1:1 ■.■ 1-  K llpnl 1 i< U. 

I l.i 1 old       K111" r.     I Ian y 
1 '"I  '; ■■ •   Wo. i n" nt  a 

nl, a: .mi   day,   Bunday,     In    A11 intli 
City. 

M ra   J. W« si.'   1 ilamond and nekse, 
Julia l.r Kriis. of City  Mne,' C 
mil   1 nil, were the quests of M 
V,   1 Miin:in.   Monday afternoon  . 

Mrs     I '1 :nik    l.illii'ii 1   and    famll        •  I 
Roxborough,   have  taken  apartmentn 

II-     r>f   Church 
mad. 

For  His Life 

"W'hai hap] n doctors dls- 

"Then the patleni  has a  righting 
chance "- 1 letroii   • ■ 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

Oeaths 
8T1LLWAQON    On   July   12,    1921, 

Amanda,   w 1    Theod. re    Btill- 
.11.    Puneral   aerxicea   mi   Friday 

at  L'  |i   in. at   her late residence   109 
1 ..1 1   1 .,pi 1  ■ • 1  n'.  Ardroore, Pa- 
Put I In r   si 1 \ ii,  i   III     1 nil!     fin 1 
church, Unit   Mills,    Pa.,    al    :i n. m. 
Intel mi ni. in .nl joining cemeter>. 

REPAIRING  GLASS WORKS 

A fm 11   of mi n n re   nl    work    re- 
• 1^  the  tube mill 1 f the   .itntii 

1 fosl in    < lias 1 . !ompanj on Ko -1  Elm 
m .1   Bpi Ing   Mill.    The   plan! 

1 by in" aboul two idltlon when the opp ntunlt! 
go    Tin   Ruth Glass . .,   , |M ration pre » nts  Itself 

is running on full time ai their plant 
mi  11.HI..will    in • 1  1 ve Ninth 
„,„.    . M..1        Until,ll'   1 

lothor "thelt     I ube     lep 11 ■ 
1 ;   u, iti  be atai 1 the 

the plant 

II I I II 18 I III I I I II II I II ■4+1- I I I I I II I i II I 
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LUCKT 
STRIKE 

"ITS TOASTED", 

THE 
CURB MARKET 

Beginning on 

FRIDAY 

will be from 

6 to 8 P. M. 

Fogarty's Table News 
Dependable Goods. 

Honor Evaporated 10r* 
Milk can  ■ fcW 

Large   else   can      I; i al •■ 
. ,.i'   in use. 

FlavorTs 
sealed in by toastintf 

Advertise in The Recorder. 

Six Room and Bath 
U. S. Government-Built 

Sectional Bungalow 
•    Size 37 by 22 feet 

Freight 
Paid 
To  Your 
Station. 

Double floors and walls 
lined with Beaver or Up- 
son Board. A permanent 
home for Summer and 
Winter. 
$700.00 may remain on six 
per cent first mortgage. 
Write, phone or call for 
floor plan and further in- 
formation. 

UNITED  PORTABLE 
BUILDING MFG.  CORP. 

115  Broadway,  Now  York 
Phone:    Rector 6665 

Eastern's 35C 
Mayonnaise jar . . 

Tin-     titn sl     and       MI ■ 
ng   manufacl ured Deli- 

cious on  fresh t • imatoes. 

Vienna Sausages        I Cn 
can  

Dainty little saustiKes thai are 
linn     for     s:inil\\ II Ins     or       COld 
linii'ln -i. 

Mrs. Morrison's 
Pudding pkg 10c 

Chocolate or Golden  Vanilla. 

Trolley Pound Cake, Choco* 
late. Pineapple nnd Cocoa- 
nut Sponge Cake. Marble 
and Walnut Pound Cake. 

Courteous Service. 

Montco Cornflakes     Iflft 
pkg    

i 'i lap, t.i.i,  coral ' i,nil 

in  Sanitary  Bepled  packs 

Dr. Sweets 1 On 
Kool   Beer, bottle     ' fcW 

Sparkling:, tasty   t   bai i. 

Horseshoe Salmon      30 C 
can    WWW 

Fancy Red Alaska. 

Terrapin Salmon IQc 
can  

Fancy pink Balm m. 

Brookfleld iiutter      A"7n 
Pound       H,u 

Fresh, sweei creamy 

TBOUT, SEA BASS. PORGIES, GOODIES. STEAKFISH 
Fresh caught flsh, kept in ice packed, dust proof cases. 

—GEORGIA   PEACHES— 
Beautifult largre freestone fruli 

Blbertas and    Qeorgla      Belle's, 
the grade of frail  thai    i»i • 
your taste as u ,'n oa your pui ia 

IMPE UIATT VALLEY~ 
—CANTALOUPES— 

Every  cantalope a   Bweel   nnn 
mt  uhy   we an' selllns 

i i ny. 

—DIXIE MELONS— 
Bis;,   heavy   melons.    Wa     sell 

only   ripe   melons. 

California  Valencia 
—ORANGES— 

The trull  thai   is   alwaysi  In 

Egg   Plants,    Cncnmbers, 
Peppers.   Plums,   Oranges. 
Lemons, Bananas. Apples, 
Blackberries,  Pineapples. 

Electro Silicon  Polishing 
Cream       12c can   ■ 

Boraxo Balh Powder 
15c can I 

Plate Beef 3 lb for 25c ; 

Stewing Lamb   10c. 15c lb ; 

Stewing Veal 25c lb ; 

Veal Chops    10c lb ; 

Hamburg Steak 20c lb 

March's Half-Smokes 
22c lb 

r^eck Chucks Beef 
Whole Cats 10c lb   + 

Rib Boasts, Pot Roasts, i 
Pork Loin, Legs Lamb, ! 
Boneless Bacon. 

miiiMttttt iiMMiiiiipiiiiiiminM'iMinnM 

Sforo Op«H l>«n> nt B A. m. ar.rl nniic* nt s.sn P. «t. Mull   nnil   Ttwin*   Orilcr.   FITlrrt 

i 

HATS   TRIMMED   FREE   OF   CHARGE 

One Yellow Trading Stamp With Every 10c Purchase All Day 
—  ' PHILADELPHIA — — — r.  

Filbert 
Seventh i 

;ar-, 

Have Music in Your Home—And Ail the Gaieiy and Life and Brightness Music Brings! 

Waldorf 
Vr? $ 10 DOWN! 

Simple and easy in operation; wonderfully full, rich and melodious in ~PrriAi CJ/FI 
' hard service and uoi   get   out  of order  when   played  con- *rcu*L OALC tone; built to stand 

tinuously. 
The Waldorf, at $449, is thc Equal, in Actual Value, 

of Many Player-Pianos Costing $600, $650 and $7001 

FREE! A   1 
nfnh 

;IIM1M me 
• ir a 1   V 

piano bench and 12 III MM • rolll "f 
y«ur    own     Bolcti nil ; alsii all 
Bwossru-y   i, r >i > n r. 

'■■i '•■. if« I i r Til   KI.OOK 

It's a Bargain—ono of the biggest we hnvo ever been abla 
lo offer. Full 88-note keyboard; ukelele attnebment and 
exclusive transposing device; a lieautil'ul manogany 

Easy to Play—Easy to Pay 
No practice required to play it; no large amount of cash 

required to pay for it. This very generous offer makes it 
possible lor anybody to have the Waldorf NOW,' am! enjoy it 
every day, v.liile making small payments—(10 down; $10 
month. 

LIT BROTHERS, PHILADELPHIA 
Gontlemen:  Plows send your Interesting 

booklet  and  further  Information  regarding 
tho Waldorf Player-Piano. i 

nla me   •••••••• ••••«•••■••••• •••••••••••• 

Address  

— i 

150. Majestic 
Phonogra 

A New Shipment : The Last Available[ 
Hundreds of homes already have these stately mahogany talking 

machines Many asked for them last week after the supply had been ex 
hausted. A new shipment makes possible many more happy homes during 
the hot months. 

The tone quality of the Majestic is one of its greatest features. 

It equals that of many of the highest-piced talking machines and 
certainly cannot be duplicated at anywhere near this sensational low price. 

$5 DOWN r'^&a*^ 
A sale that makes it possible for every music-loving home to have 

this wonderful talking machine now—and at an investment too small to be inconvenient. it   Fl 

._ — .it   nr-it'-r-.— \I-II Oci Qlf ■setaarat -".•-' of  stvarrtltlnc ai  Lewaat r-> —sct'iit'i n    - ... ■■ n •   i     ;.iii itns   ri" ,■.   Harkt BacUl   BtaOMiai 
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_I Ml. AMLKhVAN t'KLSSASfrOCIAflOi-l 

TUESDAY, JULY 12,. 1921. 

The Methodist Central Sabbath Crusade Committee, 
representing twelve suuuiem comereuces, win pennon con- 
gitjuu to auopi a law pi onioning' tne operation oi interstate 
laiiioau trains on bunuay anu tne traiiaportation oi bunuay 
iii wspapera tnrougn tne mans, rne committee explains tfley 
win not asK tor drastic laws mat wouiu prohibit a person trom 
UlKUlg tne air in an automooiie and uoing otner Harmless 
tilings but would prevent persons lroni engaging in their usual 
worn on tne oauoaiii day.    i in; tune tun) arrived when a nee 

pie shouiu lake enougli interest in tneir alians LO protect 
tliemsehes against tne laiiatieai, meddlesome, sellish minority 
oi so Called reioimers. 

— 
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Mystery of the 
Silver Dagger 
By RANDALL PARRISH 

Author of "The Strongo 

C««e of Cavendish" 

Illuitration. by A. Weil 

Copyright, bj Randall I'arrlah 

SYNOPSIS. 

VniS Rrtf-s\»/rjT«.« (-"APTEn   I.-In a  Now   York   Jewelry 
AUU.DROWNING "tore   I'l.lllp   Severn,   United   States   ccn- 

u,,, ,.a   ,,,,„       ,,.. ,    ., .mr,,„,,^,,,„ a'jlar   "K*"'.   notliiH  a  aniull   box   which 
HOLU3   WUI.^JS CHAMPIONSHIP attract* I:.,,,.    He purchases It    Later hi 

bUKiAL   KtCurtU discovers in a aeoret compartment a writ- 
.  Inn giving a clew to a revolutionary move- 

From   Puul   B.   Pares,   Department nunl   '"  lhls   coun.ry  seeking   to  over- 
..i publicity, Universal flim aug < .... ''"'""' "'•,''''"'-■m government  The writ- 
I,...,,  ....       ,         j        vi.. lntf  mentions  a  rendesvona,  and  Severn 
"""    ""*■■■••   NuW   *«»«*  ^»»y- (lecl.lca   lo   Investigate. 

i ii.ii in- uas burli il alive in virtu- 
ally i \. ry  Low I. along  the  banks    >l 

ih-".ii.-ii the dTng) windows.   The man 

At   Mudison,  i...l..  the  IIIIUMIQ  eatoe. .,.„,.,.,.|y more—morclv turned II.T head 
Saturduj   afternoon Tod waa     'bur- .,,,,, s,.m,(| nt me w„M,mt rab3reafc    » 
led."    Sunday   Rioi-nlng  Uio    author- .              ,                       ,.        _, 
lllea arrwhaJ the bnt*e .-.„ „,y for =lK-k,Mo tin-hnrntnn n Mulish.   Weex- 

o peophl of tne costliness and uselessnepa ol ' i -  »*bi*th, <-»■ "-" «" t^Jv^^iX^JX ,                                                                                  .- I.....I in,. i.i-.n.i< at iiu- imvliHiH ilnv very   nroKci)—while   rn1   iiri'imrnd  tlio 
mt the lew lrom dominating the many and   ^IS^SS^ T SSST/SSi "*■*»*«. '"'« «• «A K annaual 

The British Ambassador, in a recent speech,  predicted 
that we are Hearing an aye When there will be no wars. Wars 
win be Liideu, he said, wnen tne people become educated to 
tne useiessness ol war and the universities are doing*this great 
wui'ii. ine speech was a well sounding one coming from the 
representative oi a tree people to a free people, UL course it 
is assumed that the acts of Uovernments are the result oi de* 
mands by the people, but no war was ever caused by the de- 
sire or demand oi tne people. Every war was causeu by a few 
highly educated persons, leaders of the people. 

The thought Of the Ambassador was that the constant 
teaching ol an th 
wara would prevei 
the universities are titLing ajrreat army of   young men and 
women eacli year to do   tnur own thinjiing. 

before tne age 01 no war arrives there   must   be   a vast 
amount of teaching in tne public  and   private  schools.   The 
school histories must be rearranged. Tne glory must be taken 
out oi war. Tne generals who conducted great campaigns and 
won great battles should not be idolized and full credit should 
be given the men responsible lor great deeds in times ol peace 
which have made governments stable and brought prosperity 
and happiness. 

Wnen tne people recognize the rights they have in their 
citizenship and Lhe terrible costs in money, property and hie 
tliey are compelled to pay in the preparation lor and the carry- 
ing on of war, tliui the warless aye will nave arrived and tne 
dnierences among nations will be adjusted as are the differ- 
ences among civilized men. 

.in    fklisaisBippi  la  ihe  I......-.,  ,.i   Tod . 
muwuing, chosen ... direct the Him l"'1'1"'1 "'" l,,ir W;|S unmlSfaHnbly Pol- 

| vision ... bidno b'erbera -Konnj l'h- "",l "f "" ,,!':l1 '^l"'- «
,,MI
 "' llrst 

n.ise.i." Browning baa been news- I »>» bo otJRer occupuntaiof^the pifttte 
boy, Jockey, m.nstrtd his oioei exc pi two roaghly dreaipd men nt n 
thrilling experience occurred aa uu table Just Inside, who were iiln.vlnu 
"underground    man"    In    a   weekly n;,-.is silently.    The  room  was cleat 

ba'y' "" '' ataged by an enough, and qrilet, yet I fcflt no iinii- 
niediclne Bhow—but II la aa u direct-  nnl,,,n t0 Pllt(,r_    Th,m „.,.,.,, I1(lt fl,,_ 

' '    Vm  I**""   ""-     h«     hM Iowa It would it siife to q,,es.i,.n. and 
alia.he.I   particular   i.iiiliiiiienci. .        ,.. . , ;.    ,     ,:. 

..,,.„,.,:; w«a born Iti UnutavlUe, n""1'1 ,Imve ,",rn"1'1 ""'">"• !'"["* 'llnt 

Kentucky. When iuxteen, he fell la l"s,,:"t ' 1'Wi-lved the indistinct !*■ 
h.ve with a dancer in a atreei Can ""' "' " >"""« wonmh in the fmrthef 
playing there. When the .-.new left, corner. atttfQg lieslde a table alone. 
BO did i oil. The next ms parenta Her presence stimulated my curlos- 
ii,aid from him, lie was a balyhoo ity. RJM ayptaiwd to be yonng, nol 

•vlMi  U»e  fair. |„.,.!V  dress.-d.  and her being In such 
He next joined a "river ahow" as „  Ii||i(,(,  ,IIIIl(ten(ll,(1 jrenBered  her of 

an entertainer.   Ofee ot his Joba waa  s()lm, lnt(,,.(,st.    rt suro,    coul(1 rto no 

in play the uiui.soine role of a corpse . .... . ,     . ,   ,  , 
for an entire day at ., tune.    Brown-   ,",r,m "l

I droK|ed "»,for n ^"^Ich 
loo waa to "die"    and   burled :;';'1 ■ «'»" oi l"'''r-   • orosaed to the 

ui.ii   much   ceretqon)   one   day   and, bar.   furtively   wutchful,   but   no  one 
Iwtnty-four  boor* lufor,  be revived exoep* the proprletoi1 apbarently pnld 
i...      .in.:    wonderful    nostrum,   'i his dip slightest attention to my entrance, 

irrectlon"   was staged    al    each The two men never plnneed up from 
town at whi.-ii the show stopped. tt>"ir cards, nod the fart—for she wn« 

il. in $II.ui—every cents Its in, minis I noticed was the passage of n alight 
piiebiH.- ,1.     Tin.-,   |uiuai(urj la)    i't*- lidmiil   between  him   nnd   the womtin 
troupe protested ami the otBclula per- aernfm the room.    I could not he sure 
raltted tin  .-uu,lay    performance    to fVen aa to that bat gained the Impre* 

i ,i  for a time. 
\\ ii.i ■  i he   in magi r    waa    making 

hla   "8pl< i"   prepai  y   to    opening 
the • iniii. one ,a the i">li< emen Lound 
a series of air apertures In the ulde 
of Browning a coffin. Further Invea- 
i. .1. ion revi uled a box containing 
malted milk tablets, Tod'a diet dui - 
in:, tie performance, concealed In ihc 
coffin. 

COLLEGEVILLE  ASSEMBLY 

Rfon th-it he shook his heiirt negatively, 
us though to Rome mute question. 

Unless It might he the intense bra* 
ii'-:t<• blackness of hair nnd an ex- 
tremely clear complexion, there was 
nothing typically Spanish In her np- 
penrnneo. Indeed she impressed me 
MS thoroughly American in features. 
jess nnd manner, somewhere In the 
u-en.les  1   should Judge,  with  brown 

liund Concerts. 
The first of a series of band concerts will be given in the 

Mary 11. Wood fark tomorrow evening, under the auspices ol" 
the Community Center assisted by various organizations of 
the town.    It is the purpose to give a series ol SIX concerts 
on Wednesday evenings. 

The series will cost about $G00 and this money will be 
raised by popular subscriptions. The Community Center will 
bear the large share and an appeal is made to the various or- 
ganizations to follow the lead of the American Legion which 
lias offered to contribute $5 per concert. 

Weekly band concerts will increase interest in the park 
and Will supply the kind of recreation that will be appreciated 
by the people, 'there is nothing that so appeals to all peopie 
as does music and the recent co'icerts given in the park show 
the people are enthusiastic for such entertainment. 

i ne Conshohocken band is a most efficient organization. 
Its programs nave been made up of the works of the best com- 
posers and the people have shown a decided preference for the 
good music over the modern jazz, and with a series of con- 
certs, the band will be enabled  to   prepare    more  ambitious 
programs. 

It has been suggested that the concerts are too costly for 
these times and that the expense should be kept down by de- 
creasing the size of the band. This would be a serious mis- 
take as a smaller band would be unable to do justice to the 
music and the concerts would fail. 

The people desire the concerts and it is hoped that by 
• next year a band stand will be erected and provisions to make 

the concerts annual features lor the summer vacation. 

eyes, nnfl n fare decidedly ptpnsnnt to 

The  Collegevllle  Bummer  asaenv look  upon, nithmixii  with a Qrmnesa 

bly, through its Director, Dr. George to it, expressed by mouth god chin, not 
l, Omwake, has issued a   letter   to to be mistaken.   I noted these things 
ministers   Of  ail   denominations     in- hurriedly, never venturing to stare at 

Vitlng  their active  participation and »er.   COOflgb   she  apparently  gave  me 
................ ..... .......i i„«iw,r,. no intention whatever.   Somehow the 

girl  seemed strangely out  of place in 
Hint dingy saloon—she <n<i not In any 
sense  belong.    She was evidently  not 
there seeking company, nor was she 

emphasising the intor-denomination- 

al character of the Assembly. The 

n HIT expresses tlie belief that de- 

nominational loyally    is    Important 

for practical  purposes but thai  com- ^j^,™ "nl"l} 7eT'th7re must  surely 
mon  understanding  and  co-op. ration h), S()|m, |11(>.in|Ilg „, ,,,,r presence, 

among the churches la  no less tan- T|„. proprietor approached me, lenn- 
portant   The  program  will  includo |nK „uv, |,mi(i ,„, the table. 

six    lectures     by     Dr.     William    IK. "There Is nothing more?" lie asked. 
Doughty of New York, five lectures "No, this will answer very well." 
by  Prank  M. Sheldon of  Boston, five lie lingered, tempted to question me. 

sermons to children by Dr.   James "You nave not been in beforel  Per- 

il. Parrar of Brooklyn, five sermons heps you do not live near?" 
and  addresses  each  by     Dr.    J.     R. "I   «'o   not,"   1   replied   frankly.     "1 
Fleming of Bdlnburg, Scotland, and 'ruvei out of Beaton, nnd s.-n lumber. 

Dr James i.   Vance   of   Nashville. »•»« been doing some business with 
and  two  sermons  by  Dr. John   Wat lb->'ard -lown below." 

ehorn of i-hiia.leiphia.   seven lead- ** k
ee,

lt?*0U "* B0,ft"» New ,ork- 

|nB d "i0*"0"   ;i"      "■'■^'^'l -No;   Boston has always been my 
in the staii oi officers and speakers ]10|1|(1.. 

Doctor i. H. Fleming   win   deliver 

the opening sermon on  Monday eve- 

ning August 1. 

SABBATH   SCHOOL 

"Once I live there, too; w lien I first 
come north from 111...    What you think 
nbout this war?    We lick Ormauy— 
hey?" 

"Oh, I don't know; she seems to be 
ASSOCIATION   more than holding her own." 

  "Acb. yes.    But now this country go 
The  .Montgomery County Sabbath | In; what then?" 

School     Association     is       stressing       I   looked   up  quickly  into  his  face, 

mon- than   ever   before   complete with " "wlft desire to teat his real 

District Organisation. In    a   recent | senttment 

hii, i sent out from the County Pre- 

Need For a Swimming Fool sid.-nCs t^^, tjnre    was   empha- 
I sized the need tor the organisation 

To complete the town's welfare and recreation facilities o. nei\ ni/uici n. the County wit;. 
a swimming pool is needed. A pool would be expensive to 
build and to maintain and no hopes are held out that the park 
commission can piovide one for years to come unless a large 
amount of money is unexpectedly received. 

'lhe necessity for a'swimming pool is apparent as owing 
td pollution, the river anu canal are unlit for uathlng purposes, 
'lhe local people have solved their own outdoor bathing prob- 
lems by going out of town and Fotts' quarry has become a 
most popular bathing place. This place could be made a very 
•satisfactory one could it be taken under control of one of the 
local welfare organizations. Inquiries might be made as to 
whether the quarry holes might be leased at a nominal rental 
and then proper facilities could be arranged for bathing and an 
instructor in swimming placed in charge to teach swimming 
and supervise the bathing. The plan might be worked out 
under a swimming club to which every person would be eligible 
to membership and a small fee charged for the bathing privi- 
lege. 

The present conditions are very undesirable. There is 
no supervision over the bathers or the crowds attracted to the 
place; there are no bath house facilities and no protection for 
the many young girls who frequent the place. 

The old quarry hole could be made a very attractive anil 
useful place with the expenditure of a small amount of money. 
It is easy of access and with proper supervision and facilities. 
enough patronage would be gained to make the venture sell' 

■importing providing a Jease at fair terms could b<- n'Tangod 

a conipleto^set ol officers. 
The  s.i.nini r  .slump,   so-called     in 

many  Sunday   Schools   is  being   in, I 

ii,is year by means of Dallj Vaca- 

tion Bible Schools and the use of 

the sienopticon. Slides for the use 

of  Sunday   Schools  of     the    County 

"This country! Why Should It RO 

In? There are Germans enough over 
here to slop tl.nt." 

"Not Germans—no. But Intcrnn- 
tionnis, revolutionaries. They arc 
more than you think. TIs time Cor 
them to strike a great blow." 

"You are I'olisl.. are you not?" 

"Vnh. fro... Warsaw, I come aval 
six years." 

"Naturalized?" 
"i have drat papers—why you nsk?:' 

may in- secured from tin   President suspiciously. 

Rev.  Walter L  Kilter, Wyncotc,  Pa., "I   merely   questioned   from   curlos- 

ouly  a   slight   rental   being  charged. Ity."    Uy eyes wandered once more to 

The Count)  association officers are *« a1'1 ''"'''"^ ""' ' "'"'• l,ll(J he "°- 

always ready to   help    any   school 0ced *»■ *'"»«*■ 
wi.ici, needs methods or materials 

nl  any kind. 

REGISTRATION   DAY 

In here?" 
lie asked. "I tell yi u. She was niy 

niece, an' sit here lo wait for a friend 
to walk home with her. It Is not a 
good neighborhood, this, for a woi ai 
alone In the dark." 

"Her home is some dfgtence?" 
"Five—six blocks. It Is a dark, bad 

wiiy." 
lie moved back toward the bar,   ip- 

.lu'y 20 Ii  ih-- last day for registra- 
tion   In   VOtorS   to  he eligible to     Vote 
at the September primaries.   Persons 
who have no)   registered  should   see 
the nan ssor >.i their   ward   and    I"- 
sure their names are placed   on   the parently satisfied with his examination 
voting list. i 0f ,,„>, fl8 „,n Bl hig explanation.    I 
ihoirtparty affllla/lon thai they .nay  W(,llll„,.l.,i grimly wb*  > had  token 

'' ; ";'' lta,,n8 ';."'M *■»«»«• the trouble to toll in. all  his. and   •>- 
Vote    "   lhe   in .ma. le.-   fin-     the     can-     ,        , ,, . , , 

then   party.    iv,,„„, ,,„,-  'l"'•''', "I*"**?"   'f 

r refusing U.  name tholi   P rtj   «•"   '"  l"1-''1' u"'"   "  wlliu' toaget. 
en,, only  vote a non parUaan ticket w*w W,1S ""' '""'•> llke wh" ",IS U) 

 I cell  for the gjrU   I did uot have to 

READ THE  RECCP-DER, 11,00 \r.. 

linger long TO gratiry  my  curiosity. 
 I Rllcntly, and n 

tnita «.--e!»'l briskly inside. Bhnklng 
Irops from bis coat as hu 

tr.N-t- i ihe bnnnnn cheerily. 
"A dirty night, .Inns,"' he said, ghinc- 

Ing swlfiiy nbout, bis eyes sweeping 
,.-,or me sharply. "Business not very 
Shod. I suppose?" 

"Iiei'd.    It's no good now nny more, 

wi(h   nil the factories closing up bo- 
e of tie- war.   Just some salesman 

-ii'-ps in for n beer.   That tnaki s me 
antliiiigs." • 

The newcomer, laughed, evidently 
put quite nt ease by this quick expla- 
nation. I was watching him.  A mi her 
thick-set felhiw with a turtied-np mus- 
tache and u disfiguring scar on one 
cheek, which gave to his eye n peculiar 
express-Inn.      Watching   the   fellow   1 

hrast have missed some signal, for he 
whirled about suddenly nnd confront- 
ed the girl, who hnd already risen to 
her feet nnd stood pxpprtnntly, one 
bund  y.-t resting on the table. 

"All, spnorltnl You were waiting 

for me to come," he exclaimed. "Yet 
I have not kept you long." 

"Ob. no." she answered quietly in 
Spanish, her voice so low the words 

barley carried to where I snt.   "Yon 
were   delayed?" 

"A enr blockade nt the wharf.    No, 
thank you. .Tans, nothing tonight   You 

•ul.l go, senorlta?" 

.'  can   be  nothing   to remain 
r here for, surely." 

I watched them disappear through 
u.u aide door, marking his grasp on 

arm  and  her  quick  glance  aside 
! !.- face.    There had  been Some- 

thing wrong nbout this meeting, some- 
I  undeniably awkward and  con- 
■   l.    These two were not what 

they pretended to be—old-time friends 
Incidentally to walk home to- 
J'hcy were Strangers, coming 

together  there   for  the   first   time   hy 
eppol   tmenl    Neither hud previously 
K     .-- -i (he other.     I had even detected 

,t.  In  the expression of the 
.. e, 

ret I dare not move, or attempt to 
v (beta.    1 could only sit quietly, 

I OU  the  window fronting  the 
reet    I   watched  intently,  but  no 

passed that way—the two had 
it t ine,i down Hans street 

.     n i.i.l  worked  rapidly ns 1  snt 

motionless, afraid to make the 
test it.ore lest it arouse suspicion, 

the  Object  of   the   meeting 
it   I e,  Jans Was  more or less  In. 

-.1.    lie had signaled to the girl 
. and  his words, however Inno- 
they   may  have  sounded,   must 

have brought a warning to the man. 

i   yond doubt he bad questioned me 
- 'ih the distinct purpose <>t thus dis- 
covering why  I had  drifted Into the 

I dismissed utterly Ids State- 

meat mat the young woman WHS his 
niece—her very iippenrnnce gave, that 
the lie. 

Something was wrong, perhaps not 
criminal, perhaps in no way associated 
v.lth the itffnlr which had brought me 
Into that neighborhood, and yet sus- 
piciously wrong, and I felt Inexorably 

driven to Hnd out what It nil meant. 
1 flnlshed my beer slowly, and then 
selected a cignr from the case nnd lit 
It deliberately. Jnns leaned over the 
bur. speaking confidentially, nnd I had 
to remain, although I cursed inwardly 

at the delay.   Yet I broke nwny at last. 

. NEW BUTLER DISAPPEARS 
AS JEWELS ARE MISSINB 

Jewels I     to     be     worth 

I from $2500    to    16000   disappeared 
from i lie Bryn Mawr home of   Mr. 

1 and  Mrs. Charles    V.    Griffith    last. 

Saturday .At the same time, the new 
batter leit the premises tor his day 

o i ami hag not ye( returned, giving 

the police oi Lower Merlon iown- 
ship every reason to suspect that ho 

knows something about the missing 

valuables. 
According to Chief Donaghy, of 

the Lower Merlon force, the butler, 

Alexander Roux, had been in the 
home for only two weeks, and aa 

he bad come from an employment 

agency when the Griffiths moved 

from their town house to the su- 

burbs, the family knew little ot him 

Donaghy refused to attach any my- 

stery to the robbery hut was con- 

vinced that the new butler's disap- 

pearance on the same day that tho 
iry was found missing tells tho 

whole story. 

Mrs. Griffith looked for n pearl 

necklace Saturday evening and find- 

ing it gone, continued her search for 

other gems which wero not In the 
hexes in which they bad been kept. 

The pearl necklace is the most val- 

I   Cursed   Inwardly  at the   Delay. 

assured that 1 bad finally lulled every 
Suspicion     to     rest     nnd     pii:.sed     out 
through the front door. 

The Street was deserted and rain- 
swept, the few lights showing mere 

pln-prtcka in the darkness,   l plunged 
Straight across the street, BS though 
headed for the nearest car line, and 
then, in the shade of darkness, re- 
traced my steps, passing the corner, 

until I attained the side entrance. 

Here, assured that I Mas safety be- 
yond   observation.   I   paused   to 

some conception of my aurroun I 
Across from where i sto,ui appeared 
the dim outlines of B long, inn si acklc 
building, apparently a shed of some 
kind, while beyond the saloon was a 
row     of    one-story    dwelling    houses, 

seemingly exactly alike, and exhibit- 
tag no evidence of being occtipi, d 

In   which  direction   had  the  CO 
turned  after  their   exit   through   the 
side door of the saloon—'.j tight  M 
left? 

Jnns had unconsciously point) 
this  .lire, tion  when he    ei<".  of where 
the girl lived, and, although that 
doubtless n lie Intended to  leeel 
\v.,y.  DO  .nor-    I   SO      BtUI 

have    thoughtlessly    designate 
I   .p    point ot the compasf.        -  

(To  Be  Continued; 

unhle of the pieces, containing 122 
p. nils ;.nd lastening with a platin- 

um clasp In which are set an opal 
and seven small diamonds. Other 

pieces includo an open-face gold 

watch, a Chinese jade pendant sev- 

er.! small pins set with pearls, two 

platinum rings set with diamonds 
and  pearls and a wedding ring. 

Chief Donaghy yesterday notified 

Captain Souder of the Philadelphia 

detective force, to make a search in 

the pawnshops of Philadelphia for 

the missing valuables. 

BLACKBERRIE   SEASON 
AT   HAND 

Blackberry season  is  with  us oneu 
again.    But "c,  who know the wild 
blackberry   so   well,   and   know     that 
only a   walk   in th,   up, u to  when- lhe 

leberry vims grow, and a few 
hours ploklng, would guarantee a 
winters supply of Jellies and 
jams and blackberry pus. feel like 
sighing.—We feel like asking, "Oh 
whore are the days of my youth," 
when we contrast the quantities and 
in-ices of those days, with the present 
senility   and   blgfa   market   prices.    la 
the blackberry  passing    too,    as   so 
many things have passed in the lino 
Of   that   "I'roai-ess"   that    marks     the 
spirit of the age; or is it   that   our 
youth  has gotten beyond    the   old- 
11111.   happy  hours Of blackberry pick- 
in.-,? 

The First National Bank 
- 

Or CONSHOHOCKEN, PA., 

offers for sale at very attractive prices several 

issues of well secured Bonds. 

Are you interested suiliciently to call at the 

Bank and learn particulars. 

We feel assured it will prove profitable to 

you. 

HORACE C. JONES 

President 

HARRY C. PUGH 

Cashier. 

m 
*K 

MAKE IHE DOLLAR 
YOUR ASSISTANT 

The. only way to get ahead in the world is 
to make money work. It will not work buried in 
some out-of-the-way place in the home or 
squandered for transient pleasures. 

Patronize the bank and make safe invest- 
ments and plan your spending so that it will 
not require all of your income. 

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
West Conshohocken, Pa. 

"PASS IT ALONG" 
Learn to say It often—net now and then, but two times and 

more at avei y meal. \ 
The liberal eating of good bread will help you start up strength 

and Vitality. 
l'oi real nutritive value—no food can tako tho place of a Quul- 

Ity Loaf of tho Staff Of life. 

T. & W. COPE, 
Cotter nnd Fleming Streets, Manayunk. 

"YOUR GROCER SELLS IT" 

www*0Wfun0+90i-a*ti*if»0*0*0i0*a**+ 

Every Employer of Labor Must Have 

Compensation Insurance 

A far reaching amendment to the 

Pennsylvania Compensation Law be- 

came effective on April 8th. 

As amended the Law requires that 

every employer in Pennsylvania, (ex- 

cept employers of farm laborers or do- 

mestic servants), must carry Compen- 

sation Insurance, or secure exemption 

from the Compensation Bureau, and 

provides a penalty of the employer's 

failure to comply with the law. 

We will be glad to give you any 

z information you may desire regarding 

Compensation Insurance, and if you 

desire can place it for you. 

/ H. B. HEYWOOD & BRO. 

y   64 Fayette Street,  Conshohocken 

Recorder Advertisements! 
Irini Success-Try 'em 
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MARY GftXHAM BQNNER. 
i   ifWaJH   ■■'• I 

IS   THE   OLD   GULF   ROAD  SOLD 

From  the  ti Valley  i 
is an til nuric aiirlne and I 
iii. « bo v lull   I he  p 

oni; .in!;,   inj rt asini g   the    Uull 
' f^m BlSnA^iPH "S3^   tallla curreapondenl ol  ti iwmUtr 

I ^'('v\     *Jfc*itit^-***',v^J/7^"/    preilicied Bouie nine e 
^s-^J aume bouievarda would eventually 

ii, built connecting Philadelphia 
and puu as with th Uei it- 
ma  "i  American  liberty.   The    re- 
port  that tue  Valley    Forge    Park 

"in   the   farmyard."   wild    Daddy, Itoinmuwlon    had    purchased      the 
"there was a pnity ywtenlay, becauae Uull   toad, a  Uighwuj   wiMcb    prac- 

11.. -   duy   waa  w> Ucallj   connects   Philadelphia    wltli 
hot.      And    Unit the aarlne, and whlcb was comment- 
uurtj was a swim- ,.,| „„ Dj writers In the fntlauelpalu 
tnliig    party,    MlUewapupera,  was  the Ilrat  motrt   to 
you  maybe able BUBBiaatiate the prediction   ol    the 

Kecorder corre pondent.     The    re- 
:l port ol the   purena e   ol    tn<    Dull 

road by  the uommlsaion  brought a 
storm ol  proleata,   especially    I'rom 

KIDS 

FARMYARD  PARTY. 

"We went on a 
■wluimlng party, 
too, yesterday," 
auld Nancy. 

ml Bwlra- '"''• Herbert Uurlt, rector    ol    the 
mill- Washington    Memorial    Chapel     al 

,.,i xi,.|;. >;n,,\  purge, who In    warm    aentl- 
"Wi'ii.      then," lueuu, tavored uu  protection ol mis 

saiii  Daddy, "you (uuious old    uignway    over    wl 
and  some of the uuuuiou ttaj .   rt ton auu  uis 

"Ami bad 
mini;  races," 

farmyard anbnals 
did 

amj   mtu'i IMM!  to   »•••• IJ    > 
much     the ulo.., . ,o»y. buricu su>d b> 

same,    though    I   , , u  ,,, , ,,,,,,!    lo   All„ .„., 
suppose you swam iu.u.m Uul „ lllouW 

"Cannot    Accept."   dluerently      from ,. ,    _„. r        .. '.        ,   ,   remain   luUCi,     ami     llial   IU    b.Uo 
tile   way   they illil. 

"Anyway. Sir David Duck war the i""",l ",;"' "-1 "•' Ui0oUc UMJamu*  ' 
one who got up the party. remove  tue pairiotw uiliuence    tor 

"•Quack,  quack.'  he  said,  this is ""' uiieuded and 
mighty lnii weather.   I must do sunn- Joan u- lv- • '• ol ''""" 
thinKabout getting cool and I must In- m«iai»or ol ii <■    fart    Louiuii 
rite the other anliuiila to get cool, too, ..n,..-..        uuj  estate    near    Vailey 
for I do not wan) lo be aelHab. i-uigd <■ rs on   tne    tlull   roau, 

"KJnackj quack, I do not* want tojaau    otu*. .    oi    the    Commiaaiuu, 
b* sollish.' . „,,ni. a   1 i;   n |Mi. U-„   . .U,       ol 

... iclll    . 1...11    " hS     •'■ .1  LOU      I'OUU- 

tw '   CURB    MARKET   CHANGES   TIME 

The ' 'MI h Mil!,, i  u hlch in hi Id on 
• PI ml uvmiue and bus beon atartlng 
■i   i i   i   t al one o'cloi k will be hi Id 

hi n - ■ i •.« i   on   Krldu;    •   ■ b< gin- 
uboul  l:\ • • o'cli    i . . .   ii  Hun boon 

I   i the time    would   suit    the 
HI   and  ii   would be a 

purl   of   i hi 

NOTICE 
TH our Patrons: 

WAI.TKK .SMITH, of Spring Mil 
av< DIM . iloiistiohocki n. Pu^ 
Al 'l 11' IR1ZKD I•■• >ItU sAI.KSM \.\ 
Any favora that may be shown him 
u ni be upprcciol i ,i i s 
.s.\.\ in INK Ulfil M'l.l >B Mi >T< 'ECO. 

Conshohocken,   Pa.' 

CARD  OF  THANKS 

\\    a , .i i" 11,1,1, our m.my I, londa 
,'.i  tin ii' Mini ice a ad a) inpa - 

:,  i    i,, in, ni, 
ihi   ,i ul ,1 "i  "in  BIBI m   binlhi r. 

u M. anu  -MAI; i   .-.MI /II. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
SEALLU  PROPOSALS 

bcalcu   , „ in  in'    received 
IM       II.HI.   1NIJ.II,   ,1       lllllll        1J      01 

■ i.i'ili,   .1 ii...    I...      ItUi,      I   >i       BUPPl) I'lK 
.'i.i,     ippm ■ .iii.i  t< M   n.M.i.s lor 

, IK     •   i'ii. ill  lilU    :,, n   bCllOOl    I IU I 
Al.   iiiiiMiiiniii.il as    in    quantities 

■ • <iii speeillcutlons muj be obtained 
at the uiuoa of the suporlui udent, 
ni tue   iii..,i avunuu ecliooi buiidiua- 

i he   ' oinmil i • ,■   n si rves   the  right 
.II i. j, ci u uy in ,I;I inns. 

I.AI.I ii  N. ' AMl'BELL, 
Chuli man. 

AII.I.I.\.M   PIBR80M 
JAW Hit)    fil.   .\l' n.Kl.-i IN 

Ti.uinis and Tcxi   Uooka Uonunlt- 
'.. •. i i i.siiniiiH ken B< hool l usl rlcL 

FOR RENT 
2 CR    3     UNFURNI&HLU     ROOMS, 

ns,   ni  i,,iiIi, I'II s, < oud II  Apply 
i;,.. . M:IH.K oi iMii.. 7-12-JSt 

FOR SALE 
2   DESIRABLE     BUILDING LOTS 

IHI I.I i   ii,, tor and  Ittglitei streets. 
rii,in, Couaboliockuu liiV-J. ,   U'-i 

I Wo     PLAYER     PIANOS, BllgllUl 
uacU.    i,i ins    given    If ueairwU, 

Appi)    al    K.\;,'.--K 1 .s.    7J I'uyclU 
si,,-, [. nil. 

LIGHT TRUCK    in    good    running. 
orUi ■ •   Apply  to !■'   .*..   i 'i 11I.I.i i ••. 

J'l    r. II ;    I i   i  ,"i    ..i I i ■ I. I'll. 

PRIVATE t,ALE of Household   b'ur- 
ii., Ml r.       gOOU       i IIIIIII I iwil.       at i-l 

n.'.Ki.i  b . i;.,,:'i'.   I.I   ,ii .   \,i. I,. 

J   nouM   HOUSE,  newly  renovuted, 
IniL   '/ralur   n« .i.,   .u.   ooiivuiUviib^Ji 

iiiiintii.aie   possession.    Price    ttVov 
.\,'iny  HJ \v. i i <ii.N.v.\i i. .-i I'Kl.i. i, 
Noirisiowu.      I'tionv iioo. uu. 

IHRtE  iiiOK^   BR,Qi\, o  roOUi, liol 
^il il^U. uull n..J. IUL SUXllAo. Ap- 

ply lu l.li.NLoT Ltailvitk, ljll)6 iilUfet 
Atl.,     PUlbUlUlilblU. l--i>     UU 

THE FREE L.'HRAKY 

"So sir David D-ick Invited all the 
other animals to b.a swimming party. uail„il| ,„ ,      ,, ltted ,.,.,;  boulevards 

' le nski'ii the Cows, and the Cows ^^ l,l.,ul.uh,  lu. buu, loauu 
said, 'Yes, Sir David, well pi win Inji. , ...  .„        , , ,       ' ..uuj   eorgb.     liioro  is     uo    cuu^o \\ li  lo    tliil      *. i i     cl I'IIIII'     I, »i*    LMi'iiniiihu'    «i\: ™ We're not so strong for swimming abl 

.or ai..r.ii at tins lime,  ulu uoUiuiib- we are for wadhig.   Moo, moo, thai i-s 
ine truth.' |»iou Btutbd, as oie pitu>s we m uic 

"lie asHed Hm hens, and the hens ■•«»-* saape.   'rue Uuif roa-1 is sj 
saiii,  'Cackle,  cackle,  we   tbnnk  yon  "' suowu us uie wiuium i 
Insi th,' same, inn «,• cannoi accept. 
Bwlmmtng imrties bijeu'l parties thai 
we care fbr. Ulough «-<• are grateful to 
you for lliinkiiiK of ns.' 

"He asked the roosters, and |hey 
said, 

" 'Co, h-n-i'iiiKlle-ilo, 
We cun'l lin with you.' 

"lie nsKi'ii (he chickens, and their 
mothers called mil quite excitedly, 
The little dears csotiol go.   They are 
IIKI youug.    Hut it is g I of you to 
think of Hit in.' 

"H" asked Porky Pig and Pinky Plj 
and aaininy Sausage and Brother Ba 
eon. but they nil Bald. 'Grunt, grunt, 
squenl,   Bqueul,   we  don't   cure  to be 
dean, and we will bee e cool If we 
take n nup In some cool mud whlcb 
vve have In our yard. i in i 

"'if there ore going to be refresh*     I 
II ts. though, we will come In time 
for Ibera.' 

„,...,, .... ,   nial'KS Well,  you ii   better  come  nrnniul 
later, then,' said sir David, 'for then 

way, aiiu  nan iione,     \)< iruuj    "-^ 
. ..... Lu-.i oi  turns arc  to no found 
,,u aioag   ii'<-   higuwa>   it'otii   i 
v'urge   u<   i ..nan, ipliia.     i i 
ji II.L Mini ni.ni in  i pper    Mfeiipu 
■.owusuip lo :„.ion   miles    :ind    the 
iilguwuy   lil   lln.l   io«iiiii.ii   is     piai- 
m.iily    iliu   b.i.i.i    a:    VfllcU   tUI!     C'uli- 
l.liulii.ll  ly in,   jia.-i^iil     lnii     i 

.iiuiiiii'U   tUUJ   ' y<   'i  
.HUM- i .,!'■.,ma,; so.ii.il mi., M HI1 

uower Morion me Uuii rpau wuigi-i | 
witb  tbe  biontgomer]     piae,   ii. .| 
.1)     ll.f     ..I'.U       IN.  'I     Or     till   l'.l'l)   Ml,   i 111-' 

,.uii i,..ni was mill   enciuaiveiy   m 
reach    uuif    Ddiils,    tiing-ol I ... 
..uu  ...in i    Forge, as    blontgoinej s 
inKi' between  bryu  Mawr auu    the 

I   u,.s  ;:.>l   up. in-il   liiuil  lUdl   time 
couiu  lio  written  historically 

about inc Gun road and the   land- 
along  u.    Whether this    an- 

.iLiii lugnwa)  will be preserved hu- 

la no telling n ber we'll  hare re- ""•• or "■««>»« :i" •""»•■ '" ll" il"- 
freshments or not.' tiqultj   will be lost In uie propose-1 
' " 'If s worth a little walk to And out,'  iwuievania <•«> Valley Porge, Is pro- 
sniii the pigs. • 

" 'We will lin on IIIHIII or rather on 
foot, or rather on nil feet In plenty or 
time. 'And we will do justice to your 
food, so you had better have some.' 

"He asked Sir William (lout, but 
Sir Willliini Qoal said, '8orry, Old 
chap, Inn I have on engagement with 
u linen wulsi thai Is bunging down too 
far from the clothes lino.' 

•"Whatever do you mean?1 asked 
Sir Duvld Duck. 'Whatever do you 
meant' 

" 'I mean I egper-1 In huve a little 
parly of my null,' salil Sir William 
Coat. Tail I thllllk you for your kind 
Invitation. Another time, perhaps, I 
may be able to accept.' 

"Sir David then saw Dash the dog. 
and Raked hjm If he would come to the 
pariy. and Dash said, 'By all moans, 
sir David. Thank yon kindly, bow- 
wow, I'll come gladly. I'll try not to 
j;,'i in the way, bu| will swim aboul 
and not Interfere 
witb anyone.' 

"'So idnd you 
can come,' sulil 
Sir David. 'Quack, 
quack, I am so 
glad >• on 'can 
come,' lio s II i il 
again, very po- 
litely. 

"lin asked Mra. 
I n il i a n Banner 
Duck, but s h a 
saiil,'I'll try It for 
II lilt   but   not   for 
long, sir David. 
I am grateful to 
you for the Invi- 
tation, but i won't 
stay very long at 
the    party.      You 
know my family is. different from yours 
in rlils way." 

"lie asked nil of the. other ducks 
then and there wag the greatest noise 
after he linii given his invitation ever 
you lilt]  hear! 

" 'Qiiuck. quack, quack, qnnck, qi 
quack, quack, quack, * quack, quack, 
quark,' hiiid all  the ducks, 'why. 8|i 
Dnviii,   we   would   be   delighted   bo 
come. 

"'It  is so good  of you   to glvi 
party.' 

"And the swimming party wa* n 
huge succens, if some ol the animals 
had refused their Invitations I" 

oiematteal, imi  while ii  may be im- 
pi-ovr...   ill ItOl lans   bOPe   lii     s. 9      il 

i. for   its    li. voiutionarv   war 
bunnections and its general inl 
Oi'roughoul   Lu- land. 

Wife   Withdraws  charge 

.■ Mis. Maiy Boyer, of Conshohoc- 
ken, bad a warrant Bworn out be 
rore Magistrate Clark of Norristown 
ibarging her'husband John Bo 

w iih surety of (he peai e. Boyei 
was arralnged on Saturday evening. 
His wifi agreed to withdraw the 
charge providing Boyer would pre 
misi' in do better In the future. The 
case was then settled. 

Moit Dissipatsd City. 
Why  is Berlin the mi st  dissipated 

rliy in Europe?   Becausi it i-•, glwayi 
on the Spree. 

Like  a   Horeysuc'.tle. 
Why is the letter "A" like a honey- 

gufkle?   Because n boe follows It 

The follow ii    in e a   raw    oi   the 
books   in   I ie    Conshohockijti    Pn a 
Library, suggested summi r reading, 

FICTION 
Galuaha, the  magnlfgitfe-nt 

—Joseph C. Lincoln 
Alice Adams ..  Booth Tajkington 
Mountabank   W. J. Locke 
Montague Wycherly 

—u A. Harker 
Girl in fancy dress 

—J. E. Buckro 
Brimming cup ••• Honore WUlsie 
Forbidden trail—-Honore wlllsie 
Hungry hearts .. Anzlu Yezlerska 
Thread ol flame ..... Basil K 
Poor man's ruck .. B. w. Sinclair 
The girl, the horse and the dog 

—Fruno is Lynde 
Blind   Ernest Poole 
Beauty and Nick .... Philip Glbba 
A.i ii waa hi the beginning •   ■ 

—Ariiuir Train 
The kin dom imind the co 

—Coningsby   Dawaon 
lea     tO.  1-. Dui 

.', any Plain   o. B.  Dou 
eld i -II. F. Comstock 

NON-FICTION 
Mirrors ol  Downing strei t 
Modern democrat 

—James Bryce 
Outline    01  history  ..   il.  li. \. 
Ru sia in the shadows 

—H. c. Well i 
An American's London 

—Louise  C, Hale 
Across America with the king of 

the   Belgians -Pierre   Qoemaere 
Americanization of  Edward Bok. 
Rising i ide of color 

—Lothrop  Stoddard 
Queen Victoria —Lytton  Strachey 

i ol  diversity 
—G. ii. Chesterton 

Mystic isles of the Bouth  si as 
—Frederick O'Brien 

Literature In the making 
—Joyce Kilmer, i d, 

Modern Ami rlcan po 
•Louis   I ill.MII.ryi r.  oil. 

Abraham  Lincoln 
loiui  Drinkwater 

Mary Stuarl  ...  John Drlnkwuter 
Kiss  for Cinderella   J.  M.  Barrie 

YOUNG  I'l'Ori.K'-s BOOKS 
Jim  DaviB  lohn Masefield 
Bodk  ol  the oci an i 

—-Knii'si   Ingeraoll 
Bettj -bide-at-home 

Beulab  M, Dta 
Josophino     BUen D.  Deland 
:- Upper point  mystery 

Augusta Seaman 
Marian Fri irf's Summer 

-  Margaret Ashman. WANTED 
and 

Kim  :. 
Buccaneers 

i     

.Lu i;  B&lliBter/s 

    Kipling 
pirates   of   our 
Frank  Stockton 

fortunes 
—Howard   Pyle 

i  Benton ..  William Heyliger 
in the greal Abache forest 

—J. \V. Schultz 
Boj Bettlera   Noah Brooks 
Littli   maid i i old Philadelphia 

—Alice' T. Curtis 
Little gatewa) to science 

—Bdith M. Patch 
s iotch twins .... Lucy F. Perkins 
Itaiian twins .... Lucy K. IVrkins 
Spartan twins .. Lucy F. Perkins 
Life oi Mark Twain A. II. Paine 
Boys,' life of Theodore Roosevelt 

— Ilenuaa    I la.v-'diirn 
Hoy with the i'. S. inventors 

I'.   TV.   Kolt-WJieelor 
Quarter-back Bates 

—It.  II.   Harbour 
i ". s' lite of Ediaon 

—W. ll. Meadow Crofl 
Roosevelt's h I tera  to bis children 
Scouts' book of herot B, a    record 

of scouts' work in the great war 
A Mayflower maid—Mrs   B. Knipe 
Bancroft's ga a  tor    the    play- 

ground,  ho.'ie,  school   and  gym- 
nasrum. 

Cutters' oonundrums, riddlea, puz 
zles and gamea. 

Dan Beard's American boys, hork 
of aigns, Bignals and symbolB. 

Boy Bcouta In the wllderm 
—Samuel Scoville 

GIRL for general  housework.    Apply 
iu    aiiUs.    11 r;i.i.i.i;i'      MAUCk, 

r'niii'ii, urn avenue and b'aetle stiieet. 
llll. 

rfVEAV£R»,       apply 
JoNttd uO. 

'I 11 ii H.    O 
tin. 

JIRLS, who wish iu learn to weave 
ijuon  pny    while-    learning,    ii. C 

ID.NI'.S   l_l>. ttn 

TO RLN I" SMALL HOUSE, or rooms 
lui   housuauupilig. A|>piy RBUUltU 

Bit i if'i''iiJl'J. tin. 

SALESMAN   (married)    between    2E 
■Uld  •"•■'  yiars of ai,.,  for   Mi■liopoll- 

i.i.   insui one,' i 'i.iiiiiii ni.    Apply 
,o   I..   W.   lit ISL.ER,   Ml In ipol ran    LjfU 
UlBUl-allCC  Co.,   Noi r.sUiVvn,   I'.i. I.. 
  j  k 
TWO     OR     THREE     FURNISHED 

ROOMS for housekeeping, Ly    re- 
\\.:   umil.l  boi.nl ■'un- 

ar for use of borne.    Reft ri nee glvt a. 
Apply  "B"  Recordt r Offlee.      7-B-Jt. 

CLERKS, (men, women) over i~. tor 
Postal Mail V, r\ ico, 11 'to mouth. 

Bxpei ii iic unneces iury. Foi tree 
particulars of examinations, wrltt B. 
ri ;I:I:V (formi r Civil Sen Ice ex- 
aminer) -v; Continental Bldgv, Wash- 
ington,   D.  C. 7-8-SL 

Phone   1G4 

(iEO. VV. WILLS 
143 East Fifth Avenue 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Phone 3I9W 

GO  NO FARTHER 
The   Evidei.cj  Is at  Your  Door 

I 'iMishuIro, I.i li   |»i -1. M   i-     w hi  i      } .ai 
wont .III.I tin  siui.iinnt of mis blgh- 
y   i si.., inl   i.s..i.iii   will   banish   all 

doubtj i 
Cnurlcs    W.    Qayser,    826    Maple 

t, says:    'A boul clgbi yeai B 
.   hud    qutc    an    attack    of    kidney 

...    l    Buffered    sevi n ly    ft om 
and   these   attacks   would 

■arike me will      ich t< rce thai many 
inns    I    COUldu'l    s'.ill.l    up.      Win ll    1 

did .-I down l i",...I Inn.ll\ atraight- 
■n and  s. v. i.ii   , ,m. B I   was  In    hod 

on   abort   p rlod8,   hot  able  t p 
uboul. When I heai .1 of I k»o a's 
i<Idni y i'ills. I i'i :;.in to use them. 
The insi  boi  i I  i n.iiii's which  I  pol 

UJcCoy'B    Dl-US    SUM.'   IM . MI ".h : 
II. i   and u   ,. w boxes cured   me  • o- 
.ii iiy. 

Price  Sac,    ■".    all    dealers.    Don"! 
simp y ask for It i>i.lie v remedy gi I 
[loan's k.iiii'.v Pills Ihe sunn thai 
Mr.    ii ■ p. si i     i ni.     i ...H r-Mllburn 
',... MIIS.. Buffalo, x. v. 

—AdVI i I'scnicnl. 

ARTHUR H. BAILEY 
IUNERAL D1KECT0R 

Cor. Haws Ave. & Marshall Sis. 
Bell   Phone 414 Norristoxvn,   Pa- 

Undertaker & Embalmcr 
-JOHN W. BLACKBURN 

1016 Hector Street 
Bell Phone 352 M. 

FOB SALE 
20 ACRES, COW, .'. HOriSES, POUL- 

ii<r,   MACHIhiiiRV   AiiU   CROC6 
included.    u,\tr}Uiiug   rutdy   o. start 
,:.   s, hi i■ •  owiici   l< av« s  "ti.    Noi ria- 
i.iH n trolli ,\   by the door and  * il bin 
c.sy   commuting    distance    "i     this 
town;   lln«   luymg    piodactive    laud; 

.   li ml    and     wutui'     suypl) ;     I 
ne now   i. ni. ii for    M    l" I 

int..HI.;    bunk   n.nn   and   lull   Bet     OUt 
li I,,, in, IL. .     i, ,i siniiii.i urrange to In- 
sp. ii   iin.. bargam  at  once    through 

.  ,:  ,.    LJNDERMAN,     6     i-:.     R. 
Airy street, Nornstown, Pa,    7-12-2L 

SALE 
MODERN    SIX    ROOM 

DWELLING 

WITH ALL CONVENIENCES 

2-CAU GARAGE 

This is a centrally located 
coiner property ol" recent con- 
struction. 

G. STANTON TREGO 

BUILDER 

Conshohocken, R. I). No. 2, Pa, 

['hone 279W,  Plymouth  M't'g. 

GET YOUP 

PANAMAS 

(LEANED Ai BLOCKED 

M. W. HARRISON 

13 First Avenue 

Closed   Wednesday   Afternoon! 

Open   F-nlay  and  Saturday 

Evenings. 

iprii<v 'ii-iu i misi iin.Mi'i,  Viatic 

Company 
Supeiintuntients  Offices: 

Bryu itawc uuu  Berwyn J>iv- 
imoiia,   Uiyn   Aluwi,   l'n. 

Spi lii,;lii-ltl   and   l-..i.i\ -.1 ■ ,i,»-   L)l- 
VtalOOA   LunailowiK-.   t-o. 

Oaii   L.U1HI   UKIMUII,   Uuh   1-inii. 
linlaUi iplna. 

ConsbubouktMi     Hivi»iMu     l.'ou- 
Sll, Me .i-i..   .1.      I'll. 

AKOlUA UL1VE tlL 
JUacHM    bAKIOLO 

I'ltuMi  »<-„ «i)   M.  Kliu at. 

v AUi 1'AMOCS FOR 
bUtOOalKUUU—MtfiATti—AMli 

i t.<ivisiuNa 
ERNol   FAMOUS 

Phono   H6 Weal   &i*lh   Ave. 

i \Ji\ 1 KALI UK 

Carpentry and Building 
HAHKY   MAK'IIN 

16  Kuyellu  »i.. UuiisliubucKiiD 

CARPENTEU, JOBBIN<; & 
CABINET WORK 

SATIS* ACTION    UL'AIMN'l'KKU 
Wivi.   K.   MUUHC 

107   WKST   yOUHTU   AVENUB 
fhoae 3U6-J. 

J. C. H0R1SK 
Garugti 

All  k.io!.-. of repair work und 
welding   promptly   uliuuUi'd   to. 
i'lionu 16Z-J     llBW. Tiuth Ave. 

•       ••••»• 

GOOD HOME   OF   ELEVEN \ 

ROOMS AND BATH 

CAS, ELECTRICITY AND 

HEAT 

FRONT AND ENCLOSED 

REAR PORCH 

Choice locution with good lot 

—also garage. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

OF A SIX ROOM AND BATH 

DWELLING 

ALL CONVENIENCES 

CEO. M. S. LIGHT 

20:i Fayette Street, 

Conshohocken. Pa. 

* 

illllllllillllllllllillllllllllllilllllliillllllllllilllilllllililllliiEllitlllKIIIIIIIIilliillllllll 

Ono mau > 
easilij oQComa 
Acqueauicd 
with thc^ 
■f^ct ttiait- 
too ,<^rcr 

i loorttuj or 
t confidence 

fc^ by A.sKinq 
|h\     our* 
wm feUoio- 
|/ roiotismea 
§   _fov their 
r   opiniotis 

Jhsajf-.  ---is,. 

A Splendid Line of 

Groceries, 

Candies and 

Cak es 

Breyer's Ice Cream 
Plates, Cones or Boxes 

Store open every  evening 

for sale of Ice Cream 

J. N. PEDRICK 
527 Fayette Street 

' 

PIG IRON 

III!.LETS. BLOOMS,    SLABS 

SMEARED PLATES 

ROLLED STEEL FLOOR PLATES 

BLUE ANNEALED STEEL SHEETS 

j-j; General  Officer £ 
—- v. 

Widenor building, Philadelphia' 
=     New   Yotk Boston fort   Worth S.in Fr.incii-o    ■ 

■ iHMiiiiiiiiiniininiiH nil in i IIIMII IM 

FOR   SALE 
'ihe property at Sixth Avenue and Fayette 

Street   formerly belonging to 

Mis. Susan F. Lukens 
Prospective purchasers may arrange for an in- 

ipei tion of this property by applying to 

George M. S. Light, 
EXCl     UVE SALES AGENT. 

ZiV.i I'ayette Street Conshohocken, Pa. 

AUCTIONEER 
WILLIAM J. O'NEILL 

101,-, East Elm Street 
CONSHOHOCKEN,   PA. 

'HONE—106W. 

HOUSE    WIRING 
MOTOK    REPAIRING 
ELEC. APPLIANCES 

R1CHTER 
THE   ELEClRlflER 

529   Spring   Mill   Avenue, 
Phone  328R Conshohocken, 

A. B. PARKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

219  OvKalb Street,   Nornstown, 
EYES   CAREFULLY      EXAMINED 
LENSES  ACCURATELY   GROUND 

EXPERT   FRAME   ADJUSTING. 

Emerson Records 
and 

Talking Machines 
FOR SALE 

The latest and most pop- 
ular songs on hand. 

A. GRAUBARD 
10 West Hector Street 

LUMBER 
HAIR, PLASTER 

CEMENT AND 

FERTILIZERS 

J.C. 
Hector and Cherry Sts. 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

1 
[ 

J. FRANK RAMSEY 

Electrical Contractor 

HOUSE WIRING 
and REPAIRS 

103 Fayette Street 
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In the Only Monlnomery Coun- 
ty League Contest on Satur- 
day, SouuVrton Defeats' Con- 
shobocken 10 to I.—I'oor 
Work   by    Umpires    Favored 
Winners.—other    Base    Hall 
(iossip. 

Th»* postponed game l.oiween Con 
Bhohooken and Souderton played on 
in.' grounds of Hi" latter team waa 
the onlj contest in the Montgomery 
County League last Satnrdaj and 
resulted in a victory tor Souderton 
ii\ i he score or 10 to 4. 

Haaselbeckar es'sayed to do tlio 
ftltchtUg Tor tlio locals Mini in the 
,II\ first Inning bad the heart 
iai.cn oui of him by podr umpiring. 
u hi n George saw that it was oat 
less ior bim io trj ami win the game 
Me i ased up ami aa a resali he was 
hit hard. •* «<l 

Silverraan, formerly with Poylos- 
town. who has been signed no by 
the locals, played his first same at 
Short slop ami was unfortunato 
enough to commit: two errors. 

The batting of Heath, and Mc- 
Quckin tor Souderton and of Dren- 
nan. Kills and l."\c for Conshohoc- 
ken, were the Outstanding features 
of the Biimo. 

TO ORGANIZE  JUNIOR   LEAGUE 

Six   i is   have   made   application 
for mi mi.i i   ii,|. In thi   < !on»hohookfin 
Junior i lose Ball League and B I I 
hag «ill be in-lit at t he clga 
Kni" n  .i.  Craw ford  this e\ - 
the inn pi-y- of fin mini - nn orgu 
tlon end appointing a schedule com- 
mit tee. 

n   is the Intention to    permit    tin 
teams In  ih'-    Junior    League    plaj 
linn  games on the mw athletic Held 
as   twilight   engagements.    The   Brat 
game \\ ill in- played tomoi row i   i n 
lng\ i.in the oonteatlng teams will nol 
in   known until after the meeting this 
evening,    It  is possible  that  a 
tlon will be made   by    putting   Ui< 
names of all the teams In a hat and 
picking nut two teams for the open 

The league will comprise six teams 
and it  is requested thai  the manag- 
ers and captains of each of the tennis 
be present  at 'la- organisation meet 
ing this evening. 

Y. M. A. A. HOLD PICNIC 
AT   SPRING   MOUNT 

(-, i.xsih iHOCKEN 
AB   R H 

Bllverman, ss     r>   0 0 
Jones, if    ■>   o l 
Drennon,  cf     4    1 1 
UoCormlck,  cf      0   0 0 
Bills,  ih    ■">    I - 

n, lb      ••    0 2 
Williams,  it'    4    1 l 
Love,  si   4    l .' 
Livingston, c ......  3   0 1 
I h Melbacker, p .... 4    0 1 

A 
1 
1 
0 
0 
r( 

o 
0 
1 
0 

MARKETING A 
INVENTION 

LOCAL 
FOR I OR OS 

The V.   M.   A    A.  held   the  tiist   ol 
series of picnics at Sprlni Mount on 
Sunday last, v. inn fifty of their meiq- 
bei i, escorted by their lady friends, 
Journeyed  to thai   place. 

The mit -standing feature of tht 
picnic «as the bail game between 
the thin nun and the fat nun. Tin 
tat nn n won the contest by the 
score of 20 to 19. Bet Dai 'i I lorrlgan 
twirled for the fat men while EW 
O'Brien twirled tor    the    thin    men. 

John Doudan and Qerald Cronln 
were the heavy hitters for the fat 
men. having two homers apiece. 

Qerald Kehoe carried off honors in 
the 880 yard (lash, with James  Molina 
second, and*Leo Hlckey third, .lames 
Mellon won the 210 yard dash, with 
Qerald Cronln second, and Bid O'Neill 
third. 

The thin men won the mile relay, 
the team was composed of Qerald 
Cronln, I'M O'Brien, Thomas O'Neill 
and John Anderson. 

No more need the    'flivver"   hit 
on "three" lake the hill on low and 
pile up gaa hills while not producing 

-I and power.   Three local men 
have   come   In   the   aiil   of     "I'll v \ i 
owners and by their genrns have 
made the Ford engine as   obedient 

he Rolls Roj ce. Everj "ftti • '•'" 
can he made to do its fall duty in 
si ii, hill climbing ami consump- 
tion of Mas while  il nglne  is Kept 
in nine and every piston taking its 
heat  ill its turn. 

Operators of Ford can hare al- 
ways experienced much trouble with 
the spark plogs touting, the fouling 
being caused by splashes ol oil from 
the engine. A. li Plummer, pro- 
prietor of the I larmonville garage 
ami Charles Mullen, a Ford iwner 
ami a linsniiih of this borough, to- 
gether tackled the problem of mak- 
ing their Kuril engines '!o full duty 
ai   all  times anil   the   MSnM  Of their 
experiments is the King on Deflec- 
tor, a steel gasket placed In the en- 
gine cover to keep oil an 1 other 
foreign substances from tho spark 
plugs, They gave their Invention 
severe tests ami ail proved success- 

ful.    Joseph   Rokosky.     Ta-     Fayelte 
■ i  became  Interested  in i ne  In- 

t ention and n  patent    wia   app !■ rt 
tor ami obtained.    \  machino simp 
WEI  :r i \ ell   B   cniil |-.iei   tO rrian:' Mime 

the invention and costly iii"; were 
made and the deflectors ara now be- 
im- made In large quanl 

Moore's garage has been rfven 
the local ageni . tor the Invent Ion 
and agencies are now being estab- 
lished In eastern cities an-1 towns 
and it is the intention >f th" 9*.ivent- 
eis to place agencies throughout the 
United stales. 

A number of local Ford owners 
have tested the Invention anil rhty 
claim it does the work claimed tor 
It. 

LUMBER  ARRIVES   FOR   STAND 

The lumber to he used in (Tin con- 
struction of the grand siami ai the 
athletic fiehl arrived bare yesterdaj 
The shipment hail been transferred 
from the ear in which was origin- 
ally Shipped ami the I ran. lei- caused 
the   Shipment   tO   he   lost   lor     many 
days. 

Work win new he rushed on the 
stand io have il  oomph-toil as snick- 

possible. 

RHODES BEST SHOT 

Totals       M     4  11 24   13 
BOUDKRTt IN 

AB R H O A 

Wins  Shoot-Off  After    a 
Vandergrift. 

Tie    With 

Kohler, ss 
Jianli      
Karl,   rf      
1 loath,   c     
Mi i lucktn, 2b 
Clinton. I' ... 
Carney,  lb .. 
In . s.    If      
l.anilis.   of 

o   n 

Totals   
Souderton • ■ • • 
('onsholiookon 

... 87 io 14 27 n   l 
5 0 1 10 0 3 0 X—10 
0013 0 000 0—4 

Tdo-baae hits Carney, I: McQuek- 
in. i: Ellis, i: Hesselbacker, i; Love, 
L IP.me inns M. < Jnckin, 1; DrOl- 
nan, I. Struck opt by Hesselback- 
er,   l,   by   Clinton,   I.     Bases on   halls 
by—Hesselbacker,      1;      Clinton,    i. 
Umpires—Walker ami DeWaW. 

• •   • 
The Conshohocken tt am will not 

be seen in action at home In a lea- 
gue contest until, Saturday, July 
88, when Uinsdal'" will he their op- 
ponents. Next Saturday the team 
iiill make its finnl appearance of 
the season at Ambler. 

The postponed game of Saturday 
July' 2, with Chewtnut Hill will he 
played  in  this borough on Saturday 
August   6th. 

• *    • 

St. Gertrude's .team journey to 
Philadelphia on [Friday and in a 
twilight encounter defeated the 48th 
Ward team by the score of :i to 2. 
The game was «u interesting con- 
test and was witnessed by a large 
crowd of enthusiasts. Had It not 
been for a number of damaging er- 
IOIS on the part of St. • Gertrude's 
players the team would have scored 
a shut out. 

The rain on Sunday dispelled all 
thoughts of base ball games in this 
vicinity. 

BALL   GAME   POSTPONED 

The game ol" base hall which was 
scheduled to he played on the new 
alhlcllc field tomorrow afternoon 
between the member** of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce who are members 
of the Merchants Association and 
those who arc not, has been .inde- 
finitely postponed. 

Sufficient 

Friend Witt—What  do   you    men 
know  about   women's  clothes? 

friend   Hubby   The   price.—Grand 
Rapids Xows. 

Scoring BO each. i.. Rhodes anil II 
(Mm ai the monthly shoot user tht 
i.. Vandergrift shot high in Class A 
North i-'.mi Qun Club ii).,.s .at Con- 
shohocken Saturday afternoon. Af- 
ter a shoolofl" tie ,,f 22 eaoh. a iniss- 
and-OUt    was   shot,   in   which    Rhodi s 
won. 

Charloa C. I'aoo. of Anhnore. shot 
high gun in class i; event, scoring 
50.    K.  1-   Bolllnger    was    the    only 
Shooter to  face  the   trai>s  in   Class  C 
event,    lie scored sr,. 

iii the shoot for the silver challengi 
cup, to ho won three runes ii become 
the permanent property of tfa 
■ r. John Rigg won the second leg 
on it this afternoon by breaking ! I 
of his 'j.'i targets, Rhodes, Pace and 
Vandergrift each broke II targets in 
the race. Breaking •.»'• of his loo tar- 
gets, John ItigK shot the high gun In 
the  100-targot  event.     I..   Rhodes  was 
a  close second with  05 to his  credit 
Scores: 

CLASS  A   KVKNT. 
B.    B.     H. T. 

L.   Rhodes       24    86     I .".« 
Vandergrift       23   26    2 50 
Rigg       24   24.    0 is 
Pollock       24   yi   1 II 
Morgan       81    28   '8 II 

CI.ASS   B  EVENT. 
C.  C.   I'rtee      23   24-8 50 
Plummer     18   88    3 14 
Qambel       17   2t    5 II 
..I.evan       20    23     1    44 
Barber      23   17   0    10 

CLASS C EVENT. 
K. L. Bolllnger 17   l-i    t   81 

Challenge cup shoot, at 86 targets 
80 yards   John  Rigg, 24;   L.   Rhodes 
23;   Charles   C    I'aoo.   1!3;    I Inward 
Vandergrift,  22;   Morgan, 20. 

100-TARGET   EVENT 
B.    B. B. 

John   Rigg       21    84 24 
Rhodes    '23   24 26 
II. L. Vandergrfl . 23   25 28 
Pollock       2 1    84 88 
C. c. Pace   23   24 23 
Morgan       21    22 20 
Levan     80   23 22 
Barber   20   23 17 

B. 
24 
23 
23 
24 
23 
aa 

81 
20 

KIDS 

ITERNATIOrMI-   CARTOON     Cc   N.V. _^i 

 I I I 1 II Ml I I I I I I I 14 

♦4- 

USED FORD CARS 
FOR SALE 

TOURING CAR .. 1917 
TOURING CAR . . 191 I 
SEDAN   1918 
APPERSON .... 1917 

SANDONE, REYNOLDS MOTOR CO. 
TWELFTH AVENUE & FAYETTE STREET 

Conshohocken. Pa. 

Phone 492. 

II II II HI I I I II I I I II III II I I C Ull llll I III llll If* 

BOYS WANT  GAMES 

Connaughttown (Tra, defeated the 
Third avenue Jrs. in a Sunday 
morning game by the srore of 16 to 
14. M. Dana pitched lor the wlnn-l 
ing team and J. Flannery took the 
fielding honors. 

Connaughttown JTs. would lino to 
arrange games with hoys Clubs of 
ages from 12 to 15 years, fbrfesl 
C. Dana ,668 Old Bam street Is 
manager of the Gonnnughttown Jre. 

Advertise in The Recorder. 

WE TEACH 

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS 
Day Classes, 9 A. M. 

Night Classes, 7.30 P. M. 
SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, Broad and Spring Garden Sis., Phila. 

Day Classes Open 1st of Each Month l'linnr.   l'oplur  SIIW 

wmwtm 

Splinters 

pOMT Owe, 
TO   MEET- 

I'M JUST 
\ OOI i'l    .Moulin 

Bu f WHEN  f 
, ' )| II ti II   i 

"THE  CH 
Vy,,.-,   IS    -OIMC 

VjtXHD OM  i 
\A/lllM HI   >STAWtJ 

BuT  I-11--V; 
gers-STAOTEQ-i 

SEVt)   FOR 

MAULE'S 
Midsummer & Fall 

GUIDE 
MV9S eoT      FTJFF 

SM4S, plotttft, hrJli, etc. A 
PMtoi «S| brt>k« K I- ) w. Moutc's 
0*nd» at« all %mmA*rJ Hid I.' onr.a 
OMOWN   •«•   nlvmya   CKOWN. 

WM.   HFJ«(RY   MAULF., 
»l«t and  Arxl, .°ta., PWI.-idi' 

Inc. 

U. S. MAIL LINE 
Larnol and Fastest American-Flag Sbipa 

"AMrin" J.:l> 23-A.u. 24-S.pt. 28 
•<;,oi«.W.diartoa"July30-Au«.27-Sept24 

H:uh Standard Service 
Ui Second and Third-Claaa 

U.S. Mail LilipniltBvcaiin<I.Tilizr'li«vicrlori»U 
cUatftottruvrlcij—.ndili.'UUiii!aKli»l.i«li.The 
Aftierica, fi.i .n 1,400 3d-clau t»»- 

I   n,r.intaiiiingtw.»orfouibrlduouly. 
(2.700 i,l-,l.,u mamari in all.) Forlgithrf 
iiifixkoutuu free nearctl tlcanuhjp af eiil ui v. lito 

U. S. MAIL  STEAMSHIP CO. 
45 broadway. N. Y. 

Otxratlns C. S. Shipping Board Ship* 
Ii^rrrmT.TnTmtm^<TrrrmTTmTTTTfriU,11llll 

W^^S^ The Modern Cigar 
^^:>.'4^'^r.^3^ ^py c°l|W 'wsma"cr * But not bolter 
.w^tt&iW'lSI®1^   Smoked by men who 

Parts - Parts - Parts 
Wo carry a com pi Mo stork of n soil v«rU 

for   all   inakp:i   of   AntomobiloH   ami   Tmoki. 
Call on us nml bo convincci!. • we uo 

Croat  money aaver*. 
Reliable Auto Parts Co. 

1448 Cherry St.. Philadelphia 
Both  Phono*. Oin n   Sunday.  

I Write 

for our 

Premium 
Catalog 

I. Into Cifar Wf. to. 
NFWAHK. N. J. 

L "11 it  Independent 
Ci.'-.'r Factory in 

the World. 

JohnRusknt 
BEST   AND   BIGGEST   CIGAR 

READ THE  RECORDER 

This Picture Is 
Worth $5000 

It's the key to a Treasure Chest and five weeks of fun. 

How Many Definite, Clearly Visible Physical Objects 
Can You Find in This Picture 

The First Prize Is 
IN 

THE NORTH AMERICAN'S 
Picture Puzzle Contest 

Now On Closes August   13 
Send right away for particulars, copies of the puzzle picture, 

blanks for lists of objects. You cannot start in at a better time. 
Address 

Manager Puzzle Contest 
THE NORTH AMERICAN 

Philadelphia 

Mr. 1. Knovviu 1 it; can rutio l-rt--nf.ii IKK.KWMI UV- bacUvvanls 

_ 
Ay Thornton Fishery 

So LONG'S vooue     1 
UltTH M^  1N FRw^CE, 

SALLE-A MONGER. 
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\F  i oowr 

EAT SO°^ 
VLL CROPs**- 
OtJ THEJ 
©PorXJ 

i ee».*Jr 
ONDEC^tPi^O 

OOfo BfKRKo 
iw FReNCw'. 

:   •-• 

.M 6OIN6 TO 

7n ON 

\ Ffl6NC»* VIHP-V 
(JFL-UIOCV, 
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